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EDGU L. THOMPSOK 
Another Pioneer of Pinck
ney Posses Away Peb. 3rd. 

Edgar Xi. Thompson was boro 
ID SWtfbeo, N. Y. T>o. 25, 1836 
•mil pissed from this life to thai 
World at bit homo in Pickney, 
!ieb.} 3,1916. When bat a young 
boy ha cams with hi* parents to 
Michigan, residing in Pinckney 
the greater part of his life. For 
many years he was engaged in the 
grocery basiness and was known 
as one of Ptnckney's basiness 
men. -

Daring the pastorate of the late 
Bey. O. B. Thurston of toe 
Oong'l. church, Mr. Thompson 
united with thai society. He was 
the last of a large family. His 
wife and several nephews. and 
neices snrvive him, who have the 
sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in the time of their grief. 

Though Mr. Thompson had 
been a great a offerer for so long 
his last illness was of bat a week, 
and he passed away very peace-
folly. The foneral was lield at 
the home Saturday forenoon, at 
9:30, Rev. A. I . Cambntn offiicat-
ing. 

HENRY L LOVE 

Former Resident of Pinck
ney Dies at Pontine Peb. O. 

Card of Thanks 
i wish to thank all those who 

assisted in anyway during the 
sickness and bnrial of my DUB-
band. Also Rev. "Cambarn for 
hie words of comfort, and to those 
who furnished music and floral 
offerings. Mrs. A. J. Thompson. 

Sloan-Fish 
A quiet wedding occured today 

at the home of Mrs. Albridge Gr. 
Fish, when ber daughter, Ma~ry 
Emma was united in marriage to 
Mr. Edward Eugene Sloan of 
Corunna, Rev. A. T. Oambarn 
officiating. Only the immediate 
relatives were present. They will 
leave at once for a trip to Wash
ington D. C. and will be ijt home 
to their friends after March the 
1st at Corunna, Mich., 311 State 
St West. The Dispatch joins 
their many friends in congratu-
nlatione. 

Farmers Attention! 
Mr. Wheeler of the "Detroit 

Creamery will mast those who are 
interested in selling milk here 
next Saturday afternoon, Fab. 12. 
Upon the interest shown that day 
will depend whether or not this 
company establishes s station 
hats. As is well-known the De
troit Creamery Co. is the largest 
and soundest institution of its 
kind in the state, and it will be 
for the interest of all concermad 
to secure this branch hero. .The 
coon try in this vicinity baa never 
had a permanent and reliable 
milk market, and this is an oppor
tunity that should not be over
looked. Those, who are at all 
interested should not lad to be 
bare for remember ITDEtPEKDS 
# N THE INTEREST SHOWN 
WHBTfiER OR NOT WE SB-
CURE THIS PLANT. At W j 
cefre sod talk it over, learn what 
tfa«y bate U> afar. This saay be 
t fe last chanceto get oat of the 
4>s*n raising, iaad impove*ahingt£l 

"^ sad gas J* the 4 i $ t f l ^ 
noon yoaff 

Henry L. Love, son of Mi. and 
Mrs. Geo* Love, was born in Mar
ion township, Livingston Co., 
Oct, 21, I860 and departed this 
life at Pontine Peb. 6,191¾ age 56 
years 3 months and 15 days. 

He grew to manhood on the 
old homestead and remained 
there until some seventeen years 
ago when poor health necessitated 
his removal to Pontine. He was 
yet a mere boy, sixteen years of 
age, when his father passed away 
leaving him with his seven broth
ers and sisters to care for their 
mother. 

George as he uas always been 
called, bas endured much suffer
ing, having been confined to the 
bed for the past five years and the 
past three weeks has suffered 
from organic -heart disease and 
other complications. He was very 
patient to the last. 

Of a family of nine children 
only four remain to grieve the 
loss of a beloved brother, Mrs. 
Irving Abbott, Mra Wm. Whit* 
and Miss Ida Love all of Marion, 
and Mrs. Horace Williston of 
Pinckney. Two brothers, Lewis 
of Detroit and David of Arizona 
were called beyond during the 
past year. 

The funeral services weie held 
at the noma of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Abbott, Tuesday at 1.30, Rev. 
Cambarn of the M. E, Church 
officiating. Interment in the 
Oilkes Cemetery. 

ii if y r j 

Pre-lnventory Bargains 
March 1st closes a very successful, year in our 

business career. During the past three years our 
business has doubled in volume, for which we thank 
you. ___^_„ } 

To show oar appreciation to our many custo
mers, who have so liberally contributed to ou/ suc
cess, we offer Sat. Feb. 12th in our Grocery Dept. 
10 lbs. H & B Sugar for 60c with $1 Grocery order. 

25c Coffee 
30c " 
35c " 

22c 
27c 
30e 

40c Tea 
50c " 
20c Tea Dust 

W W 

35c 
45c 
15c 

9 lbs. Boiled Oats 
9 Bars Lenox Soap 
3 10c Loaves Bread 
Best Bacon per lb 
Best crackers " 

25c 
25c 

19c 
7c 

3 lbs 10c Rice 
3 Cans 10c Salmon 
3 Cans 10c Sardines 
Two Cans 15c Beans 
2 M " Salmon 

25c 
kt. 

U 

U 

pro-
ever 

School Notes 
''Education is one ceasless 

cess of of reorganization, 
reshaping, ever reconstructing it
self for fuller and freer activity. 
Education is ever forcing upon 
men a sence af the inadequacy of 
each generation's way of looking 
at things. The old is not false; it 
is inadequate." 
- The Senior English Class under 
the supervision of Supt. Doyle 
attended the Farmer's Institute 
last Friday for the purpose of 
gaining material to be used in the 
English and Agricultural class. 
AH students took notes on the 
proceedings and lively practical 
discussions followed on Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Report books are given out this 
week, they contain the marks of 
.the first semester. 

The Juniors report Solid Ge
ometry aa being an easy course? 
, Lyle Hendee has returned to 
school eftar several weeks absence. 

The Third grade began toe 
study of Geography this week. 
- Adrian Lavely visited school 
one day last week. 

Gold Medal Plour 
Good Bread Plour 
Pinckney Plour 
Only one Sack to a customer 

All S h o e s and Rubbers will be reduced in 
this Date. Yours forv Trade, 

on 

% 

NEIGHBERHOOD NEWS 

I t e m s of I n t e r e s t from 
Neighboring T o w n s 

Otto Meader, who pleaded guil
ty to the charge of violating the 
Ideal option law in Ingham county 
was fined 3150 and $10 costs by 
Judge Weist at Mason Monday. 
The fact that a petition signed by 
a large numbers of the business 
men and citizens of this place no 
doubt helped Mr. Mender's ̂ case 
soma—Fowlarvills {Uvsiw. 

» 

The death of Mm. Wm. Ball at 
the family home in Hamburg, 
Monday January 31, 1916, aged 
78 years marks the passing of one 
of theearly pioneers oT Livings
ton county. Mir. and Mrs. Wm 
Ball 

mingway visited school last Men 
day. 

Often Prevents 
Sickness 

A Hot Water Bottle 
Applied at the right time often prevents'a siege of sick

ness. 
\{ you don't know the value of a hot water bottle or* 

fountain syringe in the home, it is time you learned. Their•:? 
many uses add to the comfort of life. VK:̂  ^ 

i have secured the agency for the 

Celebrated Faultless 
Ulne of Rubber G 

^; 

M 

were among the foremost 
Victor Johnson aud Mary Hem- A» iK«i> tne county and took a 

xleep interest in the welfare and 
the best interests of this commun
ity. The funeral services this 
Wednesday afternoon were atteed 
ed by4 largo company of sympatfe 
ising friend* end relatives, the 
profnaiaii of floral o€*rieg* bei*g 
espaciaity noticeable. - r̂  "7/ ' 

Oheieea has- a roUer skstity 
rink, 0 , JURafcqjr haniag treated 
a portabW nak aedar a tea* oa> 
the Wiatats W>t on west 

3%e old boose on the H, L War. 
ner farm near Hicks' lake burned 
jostatthe edge of evening last 
Wedussdsy^ The property is now 
ownod by Walter Sawyer. In the 
hoosJewaW soma-farm tools and 
about 1 » bneheis ci corn aU of 
which wars nsasnnsad. *ifr. Saw-' 
jre* and others arrived »* time to 
s*ve thw W n . How tbeMbaitd. 

at anta haa not yet base . . _ . _ 
x^orily axiiiaMad bat is n^[strs«4--Btaeaard. 

Havad to ba the work of a» hi 
oaodiary. "Theea 

^1* 

• :i:* 

and every article is sold with a positive guarantee^ ̂  jgwfe 
absohrte satisfaction for one year. If any article go^komjte 
I will̂ gladry replace it without asking questions. t . ^ ¾ ¾ 

f a iatrodace this really good line of Rubber G o o ^ i ^ : ' 
will aHow ŷott 25c for your old water bottle on the ntf<tha<t 
oianeir oee, for the next ten days. _ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

; A $5.00 Special Service Check with, each hot ^ ^ ^ 
bottk or foent^ tyra^e soW dttring this often ! 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

i i f f LAXATIVE 
F i j i CHILD 

"California Syrup at Figs" can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels. 
Every mother realizes, after giving 

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
tittle stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping. 

• When cross, Irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, Btomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 

J teaspoonful of this harmless 'fruit 
laxative," and in a few hours"all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When Its little system is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,. 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given. 

Millions of mothers keep "California 
8yrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs" which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

LINCOLN 
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Easx Enough. 
"Are you still keeping your New 

Year's resolutions?" 
"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Jagsby. with 

a twinkle in his eye. 
"But, how are you keeping them?" 
"Framed." 

T^ROM his 56th 
-^birthday on 
February 12 un
til the night of 
his assassination 
the "Great Eman
cipator'* seemed 
happier than he 
hadfcbeen in five 
years. Was there 
premonition? i> 

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS 
BOTHER AND USE SALTS 

Take a Glass of Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or 

Bladder Is Irritated. 

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted author 
ity who tells us that meat forms uric 
acid which almost paralyzes the kid
neys in their efforts to eipel it from 
the blood". They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with a dull 
misery in the kidney region, sharp 
pain* in the back or sick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue 

coated and when the weather is bad 
have rheumatic twinges. The 

ine gets cloudy, full of Bediment, the 
channels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two ox 
three times during the night. 

To neutralize these irritating acids. 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush ofl 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass Of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acids of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink.—Adv. 

Both Sides of It. 
"I think a girl is very foolish to 

propose to a poor man," said the leap 
year maid. 

"Yes," replied the grass widow, "but 
not any more foolish than the poor 
man who accepts that kind of a girL" 

"GASGAREISr ACT 
ON UVER; BOWELS 

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning. 
Get a 10-cent box 
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, <*thartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Pargatlve Waters? 

gtop hating a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
elate the stomach, remove the sour 
sad fermenting food and fool gases, 
lake ths excess bite tram the liver 
gad catty out of the system an the 
editstrpated waste natter and poisons 

A. Cascarst 
feel great by 

'**y 
asltyvli cents a, bos 

at 

will make yon 
They work 

gripe, sicken 

take * 

^ 
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jfo^ O mail in American his
tory has carried burdens 
as heavy as those which 
Abraham Lincoln bore 
on his great, patient 
shoulders. Despite his 
reputation as a teller of 
humox JUS stories and his 
keen appreciation of the 

ludlcrqus in persons and situations 
that bore the outward appearance of 
utmost dignity and funereal solemnity, 
the martyred president was a melan
choly man. The whole course of his 
life had made him so. 

In childhood he endured the most 
rigorous hardship in the wilds of 
southern Indiana and central Illinois. 
His father was a sort of ne'er-do-well 
who somehow couldn't seem to gather 
any of this world's goods together. His 
mother was a patient, God-fearing toil
er who held no hope of reward in 
mortal life. This mother encouraged 
his efforts at learning when he was a 
little fellow, and just when mother 
and son were getting to be chummy 
and have their times of reading aloud 
together she died—after only a week's 
illness. The son's grief was lasting. 

When he was twenty-two, Lincoln 
fell in love with little Ann Rutledge. 
who was wearing her heart out in 
grief for a faithless lover. After a 
time, Lincoln won little Ann's regard 
and they planned to marry—though he 
was desperately poor. Came a streak 
of good luck; he went to the legisla
ture at Springfield and Bhe went to 
Jacksonville, 111., to a young ladies' 
academy. Presently Lincoln got word 
that she was ill. One week later she 
was dead. This sorrow Lincoln added 
to his early grief. 

Years later, the tall, awkward coun
try lawyer was elected president of 
the United States—an honor unsur
passable. But with it came the 
ghastly tragedy of civil strife. And to 
his sorrow and his grief of old he 
added this load of sadness. Four years 
and more Lincoln plodded slowly 
along under the burden, a national 
mourner. Then through the clouds 
came a ray of sunshine. The war was 
nearing an end. The president saw 
peace ahead. He planned to bind a 
nation's wounds—North and South 
alike. He became happier—rather, he 
became less unhappy, for his spirit 
was expanding. 

But once again the glittering lance 
of malignant fate shot out This time 
it brought down the victim it had 
played with for half a century—A. 
Lincoln! 

The following telegram, one of the 
many instances of his works of mercy 
and compassion, was sent by Abraham 
Lincoln from the White House on his 
last birthday alive. It typifies the spir
it of the man in the last days of his 
life and is exemplary of the attitude he 
took, not only towards individuals but 
toward the peoples and the states who 
were opposed in arms to the Union. 

"Major General Hooker, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; 

"la it Lieut Sanfuel D. Davis whose 
death sentence is commuted. If not 
done, let it be done. Is there not an 
associate of his also in trouble t Please 
answer. A. LINCOLN." 

The military rigors of the closing 
days of the war compelled harsh meas
ures, not only in dealing with the ene
my but in dealing with those within 
the forces of the North who were guil
ty of desertion, neglect or treachery, 
and the columns of the dally papers 
of the time were replete with para' 
graphs headed, as a rate, "Bxecotfcm 
at the Oonepiratms," "The 8ptas Shot" 

T l 

The famous QndUa 
munity Par Piate Silver 
ware FREE with— 

vl 

birthday, February 12, 1865, show that f at all. This message was received 
he was giving especial attention to 
these matters. In the month of Febru* curred in the house. 

of his papers daring the 
ami foitesffag ate 

ary alone he sent at least ten tele
grams suspending or delaying execu
tions or asking for full reports of the 
trials for his personal examination.' 

In some cases he upheld the decree 
of the military courts, in others he is
sued pardons, and it is said that in at 
least one case the man who had been 
convicted was in reality a government 
secret service agent unknown to the 
military authorities who had convicted 
him for the very acts he committed 
in the service of the Union. 

It has been asserted by some biog
raphers of Lincoln that he felt pre
monitions of his death In the months 
following his second election and if 
this be tnre it is possible that the 
shadow over his soul may have caused 
him to be more clement than was his 
rule. All are agreed that he was al
ways compassionate and slow to con
demn, but he was sensible of the ne
cessity for stern Justice and was not 
given to mock mercy of the weak-
kneed, sentimental kind. 

The president's birthday itself had 
no special significance in 1865. It is 
doubtful if many outside his im
mediate family realized when the day 
occurred. It would be a small per
centage of Americans today who could 
state the date of President Wilson's 
birth and in the last stages of the Civil 
war the nation was too sorely beset by 
pressing, vital problems, sorrow and 
anxiety to recognize the birthday of 
the man who himself was the vortex 
of all the maelstrom of political, mili
tary and executive activities. 

It is known, however, that Lincoln's 
last birthday season saw the president 
more cheerful, more hopeful of a 
peace which should save the Union 
than he had been at any other time 
during the war. 

He had recently met commissioners 
of the Confederate government on a 
steamer at Hampton Roads and al
though the interview had led to noth
ing, the president felt that the dissen
sion evident between the commission
ers from the South meant a speedy 
conclusion of the conflict 

Nicolay and Hay, writing of the 
president's general feeling in Febru
ary, 1865, says: "His interview with 
the rebel commissioners doubtless 
strengthened his former convictions 
that the rebellion was waning in en
thusiasm and resources, and that the 
Union cause must triumph at no dis
tant day. Secure in his renewal of 
four years' personal leadership and 
hopefully Inspirited by every sign of 
early victory in the war, his only 
thought was to shorten by generous 
conciliation the period of dreadful 
conflict His temper was not one of 
exultation, but of broad, patriotic char
ity and of keen, sensitive personal 
sympathy for the whole country and 
all its people, South as well as North. 
His conversation with Stephens, Hun
ter and Campbell had probably re
vealed to him glimpses of the under
current of their anxiety that fraternal 
bloodshed and the destructive ravages 
of war might somehow come to an 
end." 

Just before the president's birthday 
the house of rcpresentaUFOs paased a 
resolution requesting the president to 
ranmninirate to it each ta/Ormatkm as 
he might deem oomparihte with the 
ptfsQc Interest concerning his inter
view with the Ooatedersts emnmhv 

The pr wail sat ssmvto the) 

which actually 
board the 

to 

February 10 and a short discussion oc-
Accordlng to 

Nicolay and Ha£: 
"It (the discussion) did not rise 

above the level of an ordinary party 
wrangle. The few Democrats who 
took part in it complained of the presi
dent for refusing an armistice, while 
the Republicans retorted with Jeffer
son Davis' conditions about the 'two 
countries' and the more recent declar
ations of his Richmond harangue, an
nouncing his readiness to perish for 
independence. On the whole, botb 
congress and the country were grati
fied that the incident had called out 
Mr. Lincoln's renewed declaration of 
an unalterable resolve to maintain the 
Union. Patriotic hope was quickened 
and public confidence strengthened by 
noting once more his singleness of 
purpose and steadfastness of faith. 
No act of his could have formed a 
more fitting prelude to his second in
auguration, which was now rapidly ap
proaching, and the preliminary steps 
of which were at this time consum
mated." 

This feeling throughout the country 
and In congress was becoming evident 
to the president on his last birthday, 
so much so that he commented on it 
to his friends and advisers. It showed 
him that the nation was behind him, 
and that he would be supported to the 
completion of his work of cementing 
the Union. 

Almost in the nature of a birthday 
gift came the formal announcement to 
President Lincoln that he had been 
elected president of the United States. 

On the very day of Lincoln's birth
day the first of the cotton ships Sher
man had sent from Savannah put into 
New York and Newport, R. I. The 
newspapers of February 13 featured 
the dispatches announcing the arrival 
of the vessels and .commenting with 
favor on the prospects of getting great 
cargoes of cotton from the newly 
opened ports of the South. 

The dailies were also filled with dis
patches telling of the progress of 
Grant's campaign against Lee, which 
was beginning so to formulate itself 
that Appomattox should end the war, 
and that Sherman had completed his 
march to the sea. None viewed the 
approach of peace with greater gratifi
cation than did Lincoln, and it waa 
with the spirit of this period of his 
last birthday upon him that he wrote 
his second inaugural address, which 
is fraught with human sympathy, so 
expressive of the character of the 
man. 

The sad story of the great presi
dent's death is familiar to all. That 
it was to follow so closely on his teat 
birthday, so lightened by hope and 
gratitude for the success of the Union 
cause, none could foresee, unless, as 
some writers declare, the president 
himself had forebodings of i t 

In all events, it is pleasant to eon-
template that the closing months of 
Abraham Lincoln's life were gifted 
with a feeling of peace which for long 
he had not known. It.was during these 
months that he conceived that cloning 
paragraph of his second inaugural ad-

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI 

Cook this delicious,health-
ful, economical food often, 
live better at less cost arid 
at the same time save sig
nature of Paul F. 
on each package.The sig
natures are valuable and 
will obtain you beautiful 
silverware absolutely free. 
Drop us a postal asking 
for free particulars and we * 
will reply by return mail, 
sending you, in addition, 
a handsome 36-page book 
of recipes, 

SKINNER MFG. CO. 
Omaha, Neb. 

Tktt Largut Macaroni Factory in Amtriea 

B L AC K 
tST&. 1850 - DETROIT 

OPTICIAN 
I bS WOODWARD AVE. 

Watawi B. Ort>«mii»WMfr 
.—— .. „ BMtalrS; Hift* 

mum* 
PATENTS £%&££ 

Pat's Object 
During a severe engagement in the 

Afghan war a private was espied by 
his captain *n the act of beating a 
hasty retrea*. The man had been a 
favorite wi»S hlB superior officer, and 
when the latter approached him on the 
subject the following day it was in 
sorrrw more than in anger. 

"I must confess, Pat," he said, "that 
your action in the engagement yester
day surprised me." 

"An' what's the reason of that, cap
tain, dear?" 

"Reason enough, Pat Didn't you 
promise me you'd be in the thickest of 
the fight, and didn't I catch you actu
ally running away, you rascal?" 

"Running away, is it? indeed, cap
tain, but ye deceive yerself. It was in 
remembrance of my promise, sir, that 
I was runnln' around tryin' to find out 
just where the fight was the thickest, 
so I was." 

Not Easy to Explain. 
"That boy of mine is always asking 

questions." 
"Oh, well, perhaps he wants to learn 

something." 
"Maybe so, but his iuqulsitiveness 

is rather distressing to me at times." 
"Yes?" 
"He insists ' -n being told what his 

mother means when she calls me a 
'jelly fish,' a 'matrimonial misfit' a n £ 
a 'human tank.' " ;4 

^W 

Devious Reasoning. 
"Did you mako your husband prom-

fee that in the event of war he will 
not be a BCIdler?** 

"Yes." 
"Don't you want him to be a her**?" 
"Of course. You know J«hn nearly 

always breaks his promises." 

~*m 

•\ 

"With malice toward none, with 
charity Cor alL with firmness in the 
right as God gives us to see the right, 
let*n strive om to inteh the work we 
are in. to bind np the a* 
to cava la* hisi who shall haws 
the battle, and for his widow 

do *U which 

with ail 
y •-• • 

FOOD FACT8 
What an M. O. Learned. 

A .prominent physician down In 
Georgia went through a food experi
ence which he makes public: 

"It was my own experience that first 
led me to advocate Grape-Nuts food; 
and I also know from having pre
scribed it to convalescents and other 
weak patients that this food is a won
derful rebuilder and restorer of nerve 
and brain tissue, aa well as muscle. It 
improves the digestion and patients 
gain, Just as I did in strength and 
weight, very rapidly. 

"I waa in such a low state that 
I had to give up my work entirely and 
go to the mountains, but two months 
there did not improve me; m fast i 
was not quite as wefl aa when f left 
home. My food did not sustain me 
and it became plain that I a m 
change. 

1 began to use Grape-Nats and in 
two weeks I could walk a mile, and hi 
five weeks returned to my hems and 
practice, taking up hard work agate. 
Since that time I have felt as wan and 
strong as I ever did te my Me. 

"As a phyaftclsa whs seeks to help 
afl sufferers I noasHar it a doty to 
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Trial 10 days on Orape-Nuts 
the ragusir food doss not seem to 
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Worn Nerves 
TO up. When you feel 

when family cares 
hard to bear, and back-

headaches and irregu-
y action mystify you, re-
that such troubles often 
m weak kidneys and it 

toe that you only need Dean's 
i.ey Pills to make you well, 

delay. Profit by other pec-
experiences. 

A Michigan Case 
. W. P. Jones, 
St., E v a r t , 
h . , says : "I 

S In bad shape 
.... , £ h kidney trou-
>a||) «,nd my b a c k 
a n d h e a d ached 
constantly. Some-

btimes I was so dia-
I could hardly 
d and stooping 

o u g h t severe 
•pains in my back. 
Mornings, It w a a 
all I could do to 
g e t u p and my 
nerves were in bad 
Bhape. Doan's Kidney 
nently cured me after 
cine had failed." 

Pietun 
TtlU a 
Story" 

Ml* 
3Hu 

Pills perma-
doctor s medi-

CM Doaa'a at Aay Star*, BOc • BOB 

D O A N ' S VfAV 
FOSTER-MILBURN C O , BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Don't Forget— 
that when constipation* biliousness or 
indigestion i s neglected, it may cause 
a serious illness. Act upon the first 
symptom—keep your digestive organs 
fa good order by the timely use of 

BEECHAdS 
PILLS 

LutMl Sal* of Any Mvdicino in the World. 
Sold efarfwfam. la boxoa, 10c^ 2 5 c 

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
For Reatorin* Color and 

Ba*ut*toGrarof Faded Hair. 
too, and $1.00 at DrngglaU. 

No News. 
"They tell me that your wife is one 

of the cleverest women in town." 

PREPARATION OF FOWLS FOR EXHIBITION 

s*\ 

DANGEROUS VARICOSE 
VEINS CAN BE REDUCED 
I f you or a n y re lat ive or friend 1» 

Worried because of varicose veins, or 
bunches , the best advice that anyone 
in this world can g ive is to ge t a pre
scription that many phys lans are now 
prescribing. 

Ask your d r u g g i s t for an original 
t w o - o u n c e bott lo of Emerald Oil (full 
s t r e n g t h ) and apply n ight and morning 
to the swol len , enlarged veins . Soon 
you wi l l no t i ce tha t they are g r o w i n g 
smal ler and the treatment should be 
cont inued unt i l the veins are of normal 
size. So p e n e t r a t i n g and powerful 1« 
Emerald Oil t h a t it d i s so lves goi tre and 
w e n s and c a u s e s them to disappear. 

When you lose money and gain wis 
dom by it your loss is your gain. 

PREPAREDNESS! 
To Fortify The Sys tem Against dr ip 
when Grip is prevalent LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE should be taken, *s this combination 
of Quinine with other ingredients, destroy* 
terms, acta as a Tonic and Laxative and thus 
keeps the system in condition to withstand 
Colds, Grip and Inflaeasa. There is only one 
"BROMO QUININE,- B. W. GROVE'S s ir 
nature en box asc. 

"Dick," the Valuable Rooster, Who for the Past Three Years Has Won 
First Prize at Poultry Shows Held in Various Cities of the United 
States. 

If a man live? beyond his income 
the jutcome is bad. 

. . * ? • -

Children Who Are Sickly 
When your child cries at trie/at, tosses 

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, fev
erish or has symptoms of worms, you feci 
worried. Mothers who value their own 
comfort and the welfare of their children, 
should never be without a box of 

Mother Cray's Sweet 
Powders for Children 
tor uae t&reugbost the ats» _^_ 
son. They tend te Break 
up Colds, relieve Feverish-
nest. Constipation, Teeth
ing Disorders, move end 
rernlate the Bowels and 
destroy W o r m s . These 
powders are pleasant to 
sake and easy for parents 
to five. They cleanse the 
stomach, act on the Liver 
and five healthful sleep Oet*t seespt 
by regulatta* the child's asj iminTsli. 
system. 

Usedbywaetertfer&jmrx. Sold by ail 
drtursists, 25 cts. Sample mailed FREE, 
address, Mother Gray Cow Le Roy, N. Y. 

B* jssrv ytmaskfbr amdot*al* 
Brfhtr Srtj's Set* Ptwsjrt for QdMrn. 

Trade Hark. 

&'% 
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Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times m ten when the Oyer k 
t the stomach and bowels are right 
ITER'S LITTLE 

FILLS 
- t L • •eV sC ^ ^ » - - , i 

ruuiufiuty 
bay fiver to 

Every fowl, whether young or ma
ture, should be in first-class show con
dition when it enters the exhibition 
hall. The plumage should be the 
standard length for the breed, lustrous 
and plentiful, the head bright red in 
color, and the comb developed to the 
required size. The specimen should 
appear In handsome dress, good physi
cal condition, and trained to exhibit 
his good qualities to advantage. Care
ful training imparts to a bird sufficient 
confidence to assume and hold desired 
poses under show-room conditions. 

If possible, obtain exhibition coops 
similar to those used at the show you 
will attend. Cover the floor with short 
straw or a mixture of bran and straw 
for feathered-leg breeds. Two months 
before the show place the birds you 
intend to exhibit In the coops at night. 
Visit the coops as frequently as you 
can and handle the birds often. Car
ry them around under the arm, open 
their wings and examine the under
color, and accustom them to every 
movement of the judge. It is not ad
visable or necessary to keep the show 
birds confined tn the training coops. 
A day at a time Is sufficient Then, 
allow them the run of the house tor 
two or three days and outdoor exer
cise If seasonable. 

All white fowls must be washed, and 
most fowls of other colors can be im
proved in appearance by washing, fluf
fing, and grooming before the show. 
For white birds have three tubs filled 
with (1) warm, soft or rain water; 
(2) warm* soft or rain water; (3) 
warm, soft, or rain water colored the 
proper shade to rinse the blue white 
goods. Use a bar of good white or 
castile soap and a large sponge and a 
nail brash. Have the temperature of 
the room 80 degrees or 85 degrees and 
bring the birds In clean exhibition 
coops, the floor* of which should be 
covered with fresh, dry shavings. 
Wash the males first Clean the 

START IN POULTRY BUSINESS 
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Two Big Advantages Over Any Other 
Branch of Steele Raising—Much 

Leas Labor Required. 

Poultry keeping has two chief ad
vantage* over any other branch or 
line of htock raising. In the first 
place much lea* time is required in 
getting an tnooate started from the 
establishment of a poultry plant and 
n e x t tea* space ts required for raising 
poultry as compared .with the amount 
of land used in rearing other animala. 
After one y e a r , time - small Income 
has started from poultry while if rais
ing any other stock it woujd take two 
or three years to make the s tart 

Another thing, fowls do not require 
an extensive ran, nut can be placed in 
n limited space and give good results, 
althongh the nana ahonld be kept very 
d e a n mader this condition. In keep-
ma; poultry under these condition* it 
sJeo requires lea* labor on the part of 
the punlUf keeper. There are lota of 

shanks and feet with the nail bush, 
soap, and water. Insert the bird in 
tub (1) and push it down under the 
water several times until the plumage 
is wet through; make a heavy lather 
with the sponge and soap, and thor
oughly wash the plumage with the 
Bponge; open the wings and sponge 
them in the direction of the feathers. 
(In fact, always wash the length oi 
the feather, from the quill to the tip 
and not across it.) Keep the bird's 
head out of the soapy water if pos
sible; sponge the Boap off the bird, 
and remove to tub (2). Press it un
der the water several times, allow it 
to stand and drip for a few seconds, 
and then dip it twice in tub (3) con
taining the bluing water. Remove 
the bird from the water, bold its legs 
firmly and raise it up and down quick
ly, so that it will flap and expand its 
wings and tail and shake out the wa
ter. Do not use a towel to dry a 
white bird. 

Move the exhibition coop near the 
fire or some heat, so that the bird 
will dry. Lifting up the plumage of 
the breast and opening the feathers 
of the fluff while drying has a ten
dency to increase the apparent size of 
these sections. 

The shanks and feet of exhibition 
fowls must be absolutely clean and 
well polished. To overcome rough 
scales rub the legs twice daily with 
a cloth dipped In* kerosene, and a 
short time before the show wash them 
thoroughly. Use a good Bcouring soap, 
woolen cloth, and warm rainwater. 
Remove any old or rough scales and 
also the dirt between the scales. The 
latter can be taken out with tooth
picks. Dry the shanks and apply a 
solution of equal parts of sweet oil 
and alcohoL Then warm a woolen 
cloth and scrape a little beeswax on 
it. . The warmth will melt the wax, 
and the shanks should then be polished 
with the waxed cloth. 

case they should have a surplus either 
in eggs or in poultry, there are always 
some neighbors who are glad to get 
the chance to buy them. 

farm* tnas eevdd keep a few fowl* m 
this snsaaor amfl no it successfully. 
too, bat stJU they 4on*t think so. In 

8haplr»g the Tree. 
The tendency of trees is 'to grow 

from the uppermost buds, so if it is 
desirable to keep the tree low, the new 
growth should be headed back each 
year. 

Every kind am) every variety has 
a characteristic growth; the style of 
pruning, therefore, must conform to 
the habit of the tree. 

Gypsy Moth Larvae. 
The maximum known distance that 

first-stage larvae of the gypsy moth 
have been carried by the wind i s 
12½ miles. It is probable, however, 
that the*© are unrecorded instances 
in which tale record has been e x 

Repair the Pi 
A little time spent In fixing the 

now manna a lot of time snvei 
m the 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR . 

To halt pint of water add L oz. Bay Rum, s 
small \>ox ol Barbo Compound, and H at. uf 
glycerine Apply-to the hair twice a week 
until it ueoomes the desired shade. Any drug
gist can put ibis up or you van mix it at 
home at very little coot. It will gradually 
darken streaked, tided gray hair, and re
moves dandruff. It is excellent for falling 
hair and will make harsh halrboft aud glossy 
It will nty color the ucaip, is sot aticky or 
ijreaay. aau does not rub oif.—Adv. 

Experts Not AH Heard From. 
Critic -Now that your play is to b̂ j 

actually produced, you can surely g ive 
me bome idea an 10 the plot and gen
eral action. 

Playwright—It's still too Indefinite. 
You bee, the call boy and the man at 
the sta&e door haven't told me yel 
what thuy want done to it.---Puck. 

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS 

May Be Soothed and Healed by Ueo 
of Cuticura. Trial Free. 

Nothing so soothing and hea l ing for 
red, rough and irritated hands as Cuti
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment . 
Soak hands on retiring in hot Cuticura 
soapsuds. Dry, and gent ly anoint hands 
with Cuticura Ointment . A one-uight 
ireatment works wonders . 

Free s a m p l e each by mail with Book. 
\ d d r e s s postcard, Cuticura, Dent, u, 
LJostou. Sold everywhere .—Adv. 

Persistent. 
"Be sure and get the right tooth, 

doctor." 
"Dou't worry. I'll get it if 1 have to 

pull out every tooth in your head."— 
Life. 

To Veep clean and healthy take Dr.. 
Pieivo's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv. 

Prohibitory laws were passed in 
seven s ta t e s in 1915. 
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HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS, 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lyi 
EL Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life* 

Richmond, Va. — " A f t e r takin) 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham' 

V e g e t a b l e Coi 
pound I feel like 
new woman. I a 
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time— 
dizzyspeils, nervous 
feelings and heat, 
flashes. Now I an* • 
in b e t t e r health- -

than I ever was and recommend you* *; 
remedies to all my friends."—Mrs.LENA' 'i 
WYNN, 2S12 E. O Street, Richmond^Va. 

While Change cf Life is a mostHell^:\- ^ , 
ical period of a woman's existencevj^s^y '" 
annoying symptoms which accoi 
it m&y be controlled, and normal 
restored by the timely use of Lye 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in tha ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, ansV 
dizziness. I<; 

For these abnormal conditions do utHL.^ -** 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's V e s j § ^ # ^ 
table Compound. ' '̂ * >% | 
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ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT. 
A Vegetable PrvpamiionijrA*-

sinulatin^lhcFoodaftdRe^ukh 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 
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Promotes DivJesfion,Gieerfu> 
ne.ss and Rest.Contains neither 
Opiiim,Morphine nor Mineral 
nor N A R C O T I C . 

s*tsr I 

XpcHrct Remedy fbrfoitsfipHT' 
tion. Sour S to m^rh Diarrhoea, 

Worms. Feverishnesft aacL 
Loss OF SLEEP., 

IhVsimile Signature of 

TMt CEJCTAUR COMTAXf, 

NEW YORK* _ 

For Infants and Children, 

Mothers Know 
Genuine Casto 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

VI it m o n t h s o l d 
J j D O S L S £^< i • 

KxactCopy of Wrapper 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA «9 

TMtOSMTaUftl 

The Unfortunate Pert. 
Willis—This war has made a lot of 

difference with the fashions. I mean 
as respects the fellows who design 
them. 

OiUls—Yes, and it hasn't made any 
difference at all with the fashions. I 
mean as respects the fellow who para 
for them.—Judge. 

Certainly N o t 
"What is the liberty bell?" 
"Well, it isn't the wedding hell, my 

SOIL 

He Knew i t 
"Do you believe that there is real

ly something which can invariably 
tell when a man is lyingV 

"I k n o w i t " • 
"Ah, perhaps you have seen one of 

the instruments ?" 
"Seen one? I married one." 

P O M lUttewd by Ft 
AaacuT«ain6toU6ftya«r 1 
universal ramed/ for all fori 
tefajMl mosey if it falls. tSe. 

r*t A pplk.'i I ion_ -
'A2AJ PlNTMBWTj 
not Pile* Droii 

A stork can stand a long time on 
one leg, but t h e n ^ o can a flagpole. 

WHAT IS URIC ACID ? 
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO 

Ever since the discovery of uric acid 
in the blood by Scheele, to 1775. and 
the bad effect it had upon the body, 
scientists and physicians have striven 
to rid the tissues and the blood of 
this poison. Because of its over-
ehcndaaee in the system it causes 
backache, pains here and there, rheu
matism, gout. grmveL. neuralgia and 
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dls-
oovered a new scent, called "Aavfe,** 
whloh srffl throw oat and oosasJetely 
eradicate tads uric acid from the sys
tem. -AnuHc* is 17 times mors pe> 
tent thaa tttfcis, sad consequently yo« 
aeed BO longer fear 
dealer 

other diseases which are dependent est 
an accumulation of arte acid wtthin 
the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of the 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instttata, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. for « uarjtnUet « v 
"Anuric," or send 10 cents tor m trial 
package of "Anurtc- Tablets. 

If you feel that tired, 
in* backache, aearaigia, or if 
sleep is disturbed by too 
•Tination, go aftjemr beat sten> and 
*•* to* nr. nishVs JUSIIL : ~ 
- Or. PlsteeV isgabausa as teeat. 
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inckncy f)ippatch 
Entered at the Postoftee at Pinek-
aey, Mich., as Second Class Matter 

C. J. SIBLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1. Per Year ia Adyuec 

Advertising ratt* inadt known on 
ipDlic&tion. 

Cards of Thanks, fifty cents. 
Reeolutidutj of Coudoleaoe, oue doliar. 
Local Notiues, in Local columns five 

jent per Hue per each insertion. 
Ail mattt-r iuiended to benefit the per-

ounaJ or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing rate*. 

Announcement of en U*r tairuueota, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rat*«. 

ObitCAry and marriage notioee are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
five cento per line. 

+<r;uyi 

Furniture Repairing 

Shop ist door west 
Dmkei & DunbarV 

Wf[ The 
PINCKNEY 

: 7. Wright 
Block 

MICHIGAN 

HEN writing 
old friends en-
^ p portrait 

It's the Ideal Re-
ibrance because 

m the next best 
to a visit. 

isieB. Chapelt 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

* 

md Trunk Time Tabk 
''or t\\f ronvi'nier.ce of our r«*4«» 

rains East 
fa, 46—N :3 4 a. m. 
[©. 4S— 4:44 p . in. 

Tra in* Wait 
No. 17— S £ S a. m 

No. 47—7:27 p. m. 

r«T. SIC.I.ERj M. V. C. T,. SlOI.Eft,M.I». 

Brs. Sigler & Sigler 
* 

PhysJcismB and Surgeon* 

All calls promptly attended (o 

« • iitght. Office on Main St. 
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U*li»iio* E*»»«ri«K*. 

Eagene Dinkel was in Detroit 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. T. Read spent Friday and 
Saturday with Ann Arbor friends. 

Mas. 0. P. Sykes was a recent 
Detroit visitor* 

Mrs, H. \ . Fick spent the past 
week in Detroit. 

(ione Campbell was ia Arm Ar
bor one day last week. 

Joseph Placeway of Howell ie a 
guest at the home of Guy Hall. 

Mrs. Gray Teeple of Jackson 
was the guest of Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn Saturday. 

Mrs. Minnie Smith of Vicke-
burg, Mich., is visiting at the 
home of J. J. Parker. 

Glenn Gardner and wife of 
Stnckbrikge visited at the home 
of H. H. Gardcer Sunday. 

Miss Maude Smith of Brook-
lyn, Mich., i8 visiting at the home 
of L. E. Richards. 

Henry Montry, Mr. Brag and 
Oateahout of Deer held were guests 
of A. H. Flintoft the first of the 
week. 

The ladies of the Cong'l church 
will serve supper at their hall 
Wednesday, Feb. K>th. Everyone 
welcome. 

Mrs. Will Smith "of Yicksburg 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Parker. 

Mrs. Sarah Buichiel visited 
Ann Arbor friends several days 
last week' 

The Supervisors report for Jan
uary will be fouud folded in the 
Dispatch this week. 

W. A. Haveus has closed out 
his stock of jewelery and secured 
a position the road. 

Maurice Darrow who has been 
seriously ill for the past week is 
slowly recovering, and will be 
brought home in a few days. 

The ladies of the M- E. Church 
will serve dinner at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaud, Wed
nesday, Feb MUh. 

A number from Pinckcey atten
ded the annual meeting of the O. 
E. S. at Brighton Tuesday. Mrs. 
F. G. Jackson was tlected presi
dent aud Mrs. Thos. Read Chap
lain of the county organization. 

Last Tuesday evening about' 40 
friends and neighbors gave &rs. 
and Miss JDevereanx a farewell 
surprise as Mrs. and Miss Dever-
eaux are about to move to Jackson 
and by a few well chosen words 
from J' R. Martin be presented 
them each with a set of silver 
knives and forks as a token of 
their esteem. The teachers also 
presented Mist Joie with a beaut
iful out glass dish. The company 
departed wishing them many hap 
py years. 

) 

We are informed that Do Ian 
won out in the Dolan-Harri* case. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent Sat
urday eveoiog in Hamburg. 

Mrs. Goy Teeple of Jackson 
spent Saturday here. 

Victor Johnson of Detroit visit-
ad hia parents here over Sunday. 

Uhl Smith of Jhe U. of M. vis
ited friends hare the latter part of 
last week. 

Mrs. W, Newman of Owosao is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. L 
A. Devereaux. 

E- G Sioan of Corunna, Mich., 
spent the first of the week at the 
home of Mrs. E. G. Fish. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Roger Carr and 
8>n spent the first of the week in 
Durand. 

Percy Mortenson bad the good 
luck to spear a 7 pound pickeral 
last Saturday. . 

Regular Communication or 
Livingston Lodge P. A. A. M. 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15. Work 
in E. A. degree, called at 7 p m-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Porter of 
Petersburg returned home Satur
day, after spending a couple of 
weeks at the home of A. H. Fliut 
eft. 

Mr§. W. H. Crofoot spent 8ao-
dsy with her brother, Fred Grives 
of Stockbridge. 

Will Kenuedy had tbe misfor
tune, white cutting wood last week 
to be struck by a knot in the eye, 
and will probably l>ose the sit-ht 
of it entirely. 

Tue Estt t'idelis (JUSS of tlit- ! 
M. K. Church, wii! give a box 
social nt the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Will Gardner on Friday 
evening, Feb. \b 

The Plus Ultra class of the 
Cong'l SuoJay School spent a 
very pleasant evening at the home 
of Miss Laura Burgess, last Fri-
day evening Games and music 
were the cheif events of the even
ing. About 10 were present auj 
a good time was reported by all. 

SMMMMlMMMMIMMMf 

Inventory 
anxious 

! Cloaks 
Suits 

in order to make room for our new spring ready-to-wear gar
ments. Among the many interesting items to be found in our 
cloak department will be— 

One rack of Skirts, blues, blacks and stripes, splendid 
__ values, your choice - _. . . . 

O ncrock of Cloaks, blues, black, brown and mixtures, 
^ values up to $12.50 and $15.00, your choice - . .. 

I One rack of Cloaks, values to $1650 
d One rack of Cloaks, values to $25.00- - . 

! 

$3-98 

$5.00 

$1.00 I 
j Think of buying such Skirts and Coats at these low prices. 4 
E You will have to come in at once if you expect to find a good £ 

assortment J 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes—patents and kids. They will meet with S 
your approval we are sure, and wc will be glad to have you ^ 
come in and try them on. j# 

i 

MDomfcVv's S\vofcs 
We have just received three special new models in 

Our lines of Kid Lace Shoes for those who like a medium 
low heel with a common sense toe, light sole for $3.00, arc 
comfort from the first time you put them on. 

. 

You must be sure to 
read every word of 
our next serial story— 

The City 

Numbered 
Days 

By FRANCIS LYNDE 

Mr. Lynde has-outdone 
himself in this story of "Mir-
apofit," the "sudden*' west-
era dry mat grew up in the 
shadow of a big kngibon 
dam under construct and 
for a tine, threatened to stop 
the dam's completion. 

For tbe men there is tbe 
story of the big business 
sr&ltcf and the sjorsmnwst 

• ^w 

S Our Dorothy Dodd Elk Sole and Heel, lace, widths D- and 
A E, sizes 4 to 8, at $3,75 are great shoes for wear, style and 
4 comfort. 

5 Fifty pairs of women's latest stvle button 
4 ent or dull leather, high heel, B. C, and O, ̂ 2 to yy2t #3-00, 2 
J regular paice S3.50. p 
8
 ^^MJ 

and 
to 

lace, pat-
# . $3-00, 

MSMsaeHB&waiaasffirBsswaaara® 

W e Want You 
To Know 

For tbe women there it 
the Hory of the lovely sad 
loviag little wotaaa who 
wouldn't Ist hersna be say 
ssnler tfcaa tbe maa she 
itaew sad loved si asav 

And (oreverjoodythefe 
is a most <bsfasat psetsaa of 

He. x >J x 

tlMMIIHI MM 

That we will sell all our Ball Band Felts and 
Rubbers at 30 per cent off. 

All Men's and Ladies' Arctics and half Arctics 
20 per cent off. Any Cotton Blanket in the store 
for 70c. All Winter Underwear at 20 per cent off. 

We have some fine Men's Wool Shirts, regular 
price $2.00. Now $1.60. Sizes lb*/a and 17. 

25 percent off on aU our Ladies' Wool and 
Winter weight Dress Goods. 

Don't forget that we haqe the most complete 
line of Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen in this town 
and at least 20 per cent less than you can buy them 
forf quality considered any place else. 

Ladies* Crepe de Chine, Voil and Silk Waists at 
$1.00 to SI;75, regular $1.50 and $2.00 values. 

S. W. GUTHRIE'S 
«.. . •>- » 

Profit Sharing Cash Store 

.«•.-$3" 

•*jm 

M 

jt.j?; Ay: 

/ 

/ 

;4ft 1 
' • * * 

•n. . '* 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 
1 W ' y j n ,•» n. n ii, it i * * * » in i i a ^ n r » HE? 

• M ^ r 

»% 
•rtishra, i 

:'*nd Lot, Hotol 
eon Stall toa. 

of W. U. Dunning 
II f Ml I i » • H I I W I P I . 1 

ay and Fodder. 
• f (J. and R. Graves. 

gĝ ilg-1 aflii • 
*jQp*?*i 1 fteisli 4od 1 com-

j^'-lvqutre of 8. J. Bearde-

•*eres of Lund, 4u rode 
l^|j€Cu»*b()ii, g »od productive 

••I0'"?jfr«* of Orchard. Inquire 
l£\ of 1!. J. (litre of Chiton. 

CHEAT—Biick bouse on 
l*mm* Hackney. Furuaca, El*«tric 

offer taltf-a it. 

g ^ i l r s , A . M . UUey.Hooroevilie, Ind 

SALE—The Alexander Mclntyre 
|||^B|iB>,ci'Uta.ining 180 acrte. One inile 

^Mjfct of Pinckuey oc Blare road. Iuqtaire 
v«i'Cc- W. Teepit, Executor. 

FOR SAI.i:—Hl'S,rk >.'htr Omicb and 
chair, :,].-.n I.bmrv -link-. Tnquiie at 

FOTt KENT-—Good living ;-ooma, steam 
healed and eJectnc li^bts. Inquire at 

tUe office. 

FOR SALE- House tod Lot. Inquire of 
Frank Gay, Pinckaey 

Real Estate 
KOK SALE OR EXCHANGE 

SO acres 6 miles from Ann Arbor 
40 acres 3 " 

South Marion 
Mr. »od M r . W . H . W h i i * 

•pen t S a n d ay with Mr. and Mrs 
G u j Blair of Piockn«-y. 

O r y Abbot t and wife spent 
F«idny aud S*t on lay in Jfowl^r-
ville 

B*-n,u'd MiCluskv and wif>> of 
N. H a m b u r g vrnr^ Sunday visit
o r H* tlit- homn of Clnif* Broymi 

S^v^ral ftom thin vicinity nt-
t*-i'dt-(i ttif-.FMUji- r'»* InH'i 'Ute at 
Piiu:kiit-y F i i ay 

Mr. Hi) I Mrs. H a t Gaasa call 
ed 'on M i s . Wi l l B L n a Fri«4av. 

Mr. and Mr* 5 . G. Gauss, 
H e n r y Hudson and Mr . and Mr*. 
G r o . b l a n d wefi- ncuoutj thotte 

«»iitb»tHiu«-J by M i . aud Mro 
Alfred Morgan *t diiiuer Thnrn. 

E lmer VanBeureu «ud wifV 
w e r j H«'W>H b b i p p e i s o n e da> 

M r s . M o i a G n l l o w ^ y s p e n t th. 

pas-t week with lt-laiiveB at Piuek-
ney. 

Dnvid Benuet t aud (iauglit'-r of 
E. Pntnaru called on Will Bland 
and wif»» Sundny. 

Mrs. Henry E ^ r a a u d chi ldren 
of E . Painnuj visited J o h u Wylie 
and famiiv Sandav. 

6regory 
8inoa J a n . 19tb. a littla e ight 

lb. daugh te r a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baj^Powers . The week 
following a ten lb . boy to A r t h u r 
L»»Rean *ud wife and I»i8t week a, 
daugh te r to M r aud Mr«. Mc 
Kuen at preheat wdl bo foumi at 
E . A. K u h h ' , . 

Fnrmer 'o iGi-titute last SntUrdttV 
Watt Well h t i eDi l ed , i be Lndtew 

Aid furuibiiin^ >»inner a.id buppn-
and cleariDw $^0.00. 

L . R Wil l iams »eur t> LanMug 
laai WeduebUti> to help c e l c b r a ' -
b i s DQutber'e 86tb but t iday. 

Gl*o Baiea relurued borne lat-l 
Turbday afler bnvin^ be>-n for 2 
weeks iu Mercy H*»epit«l for « 
appvnUiciiia upermiou nud at thit* 
wrii iu^ ie doing' nicely. 

M u s t <;t t u e g r i p v i c l i o i s ace rv-

c o v e i l u g . 

iJT acres 8 | 
SO acrt* 7 
10 acres l\ 
SO acres 6 
t* acres 4 
100 acre* t\ " 
180 acres 3J " 
100 acres 4 " 
l40 actvfi 2 " 
t ! Jirjps I 

1 1 

< < 

< i Chiltton 
Wiiitmore I^ake 

i i i . 

Rrighton 
Pinckney 

Doxtei 
P.-if-liallvi1; • 

! ) R Ci. j . PI<:AKSON. Pinckne\ 

CMDI^I1 Pickle Comriids 
LnniiH'.-is for u r o ^ i n g cucum

ber pickl- for the seflaou of 1916 
may now b<* bad from our repre
sentative N. P. Mortenson at 
greatly increased prices. We are 
paying from seventy-fire cents to 
one dollar and a half per bushel 
for small pickles according to 
size and thii t> -five oent- for Urge. 

Ttie K n t x - H a r r i s Packing Co. 
•Jackaon, Mich 

AUCTION! 
Having decided to qui t farming I will sell the following person

al property on the premises known as the R. P . A N D E R S O N farm in 
Marion, \}4 miles south-west of the S ta te Sani tor ium, i V2 miles west 
and \y2 miles north of the Morion town house, on 

Thurs. Feb. 17,1916 
Commencing at 9:30 a. m. sharp 

HORSED 
Bay Cclding it yrs old, Bay Gelding 12 yrs old, Grey Gelding 9 

Xtt.old, Nlack Marc 7 yrs old. Bay Marc 5 yrs old, Bay Mare 4 Vrs 
^ ^ f t f e ^ l a ^ ' k Marc 3 \ T S O H . 

it-Holsteins Cow, due to calf Feb. 27; Grade Holstein cow. due to 
:aA March 4 t h ; Grade Holstein Cow, due lo calf August 16; Grade 

'Holstein Heifer, due to calf Feb 3 rd : Seven Yearling heifers, Two 
Hetfer Calves. 

"In Plum Valley"', a Burn! 
comedy orama in four acta, to bo 
g i v e u a t G r e g o r y , F r i d a v e v e n i n g 

Feb. 11. 

Mrs. Vincent Young aud daugh 
te rof J ackson spent S u n d a y at 
t n e home of E . A. K a h n . 

Bean picking busidess is mov
ing on nere a^nin. 

F rank W o r s e n has been in 
J < kh(>ti for the past several weeks 

C. N. Bullia is still nu tho sick 
list, 

J o h n Moore is improving. 

A letter from D r . W. J . Wr igh t 
SHjint; the i r t r ip to Bal t imore was 
a very enjoyable one. T h e y are 
located three blocks from J o h n 
H o p k i n s Hospi ta l which is a very 
Uri;e inwiitution. H H said thai 
the city is a litt le larger tha t De-
tr<-i:. H e is much please with hib 
work there ami has plenty time 
for sL'ht seeing. Both are feel 
iiiL' well. 

Mi^s Onedell Proclor was a 
week end visitor at the home of 
Miss Nor iue Wool lock . 

S«>me of the young men are 
compla in ing about having such 
lame a r m s every Mon. wonder if 
iU from the effect of Sun . n ight 

grip-

Brood Sow, 10 Chester Whi te Shoats, 

Wagon 3-in tire, witn gravel p lanks ; Wagon 3-in tire, with box and 
^ck; Wagon 3-in tire trucks, with box and hay rack, Set Bob Sleighs 

Double Buggy. Buggy Pole, 2 sets double Breeching Harness 
| W o r k Harness , Set of Double Driving Harness , Single Ha r -

"ng Binder nearly new, Deering Mower 5-ft cut , Clover 
liment nearly new, Champion Mower 5-ft cut, H a y Loader l 

, Side Delivery Rake, 9-ft Horse Rake , Teerless M a n u r e 
^ iding Oliver Plow, 2 walking plows, Land Roller, 6f>tooth 
rag, 90-tooth Steel Drag, 2 set Spring tooth Harrow, Mil ler 

m Puller, 2 Ajax cultivators, 2 Milford Cult ivators* G r a n a r y t rucks 
prsc Oliver Cul t iva tor new, Olds Cream Separa tor nearly hew ca-

t y $qo, Grana ry Scales. Fann ing mill . ComSheUer , Gr ind stone, 
[1 s p p w s new Boat Paddles, Wheelbarrow, 2 set 3-horse Whiffte-

^ o x , 3 set extra good Whiffletrees, 3 log chains, Wool box* 
"^ , 2» bu Baskets, Post Digger, 2 t in bu baskets , P o t a t o 

anter , Corn planters , 6 bu Seed Corn 2 yrs old, Oats , 
m a n y articles too numerous to ment ion. 

« * * 
All sums of $5.00 or under cash, on ail sums over t h a t 
a m o u n t a credit of one year will be given oh bankab le 

th interest a t 6 per cent . « • 

Free I^mteli At Noon 

P. AIMDERSOM 
H . W . & U U S , A u c t i o n e e r A U D I N F F A U , C l e r i c 

" w ^. P l en ty of Barn Room for Horses 

War Upon Pain! 
Pain is a visitor to every name 

and usually it comes quite unexpeete 
ly. Bat you are prepared for every 
emergency if you keep a small bat
tle of Sloan's Liniment handy. It 
la the greatest pain killer ever dis
covered. Simply laid on the skin— 
no rubbing required—It drives the 
pain away. It U really wonderful. 

Mervin H. Soister, Berkeley, Cal., 
writes: "Last Saturday, after tramp
ing around the Panama Exposition 
with wet feet, I came homo with my 
neck so stiff that I couldn't turn. I 
applied Sloan's Liniment freely and 
went to bed. To my surprise, next 
morning the stiffness had almost 
disappeared, four hours after the se 
ond application I was as good as 
new." 

March, 1915. At rrruggiMs. 25c. 

When Ma Takes Up Oratory. 
When a lndy finds out she can make 

a speech the husband may as wt»1i p\it 
tli© children in a boarding school, 
strangle the canary bird and renew h's 
acquaintance with the fellows at the 
club.—Houston Post. 

Tree Planting. 
A good tree "well planted will usually 

grow whether the work, ia done in the 
spring or fall. 

Legal Adver t is ing 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlw erob»1c CVwrt for 
t b« Connt.T of Livingston, 

Al asesvton nfnid court held at the Probate 
Offlro io th* Village of Howell la said Conatj. on 
th* Wh d»y of February. A. 1». Iflft. 

Premat, Uo«. Jtuten* A. Stawa. Judzc of 
Probate, ID Ute matter o;tbapstaUnl „ . i—% 

WAKHFTS C. LEWIS, I«M«a»Hl. ~*«5 
Gar C. Lawla taviag fifed hi aaia eoart hi* 

patiuav prarlar taut a ewtaia iutraaaa* ia 
wrtUag, porponiov to ha tba laat win aa4 taata-
- at T aaM 1aaataad,ao#oa fife hi aUd coart 

ateltaai to pratalu. aa4 that tao adaUalata-
i Ofaati oataataa granted to 6 . W. Teeafe or 

It laoitferad ttnttke Mb day af ManL A. 
, W i t taa o'clock ta tao tovimn*, at aatd pga» 
ita oataa. ba aad 1« barony appoint** for 

baartog aaid potitlca. 
Itfefnrtaoi wdarod taatpnbUe aoilee tkonof 

>» rtwaa a y - y W - " — of » copy of tafe order 
petktm anwajaaiia woata ayawjaaa Uaa*dday of 

^faftiaadotoaalatodlaaildaoaaS. ^8k 
BTOOKKE A, crows 

Coyf. L«0»E tTOWK 
Orrkof t \ 

•• • V w 

Another Good Cash Store Here 

T h e T e e p l e H a r d w a r e S t o r e h e r e a f t e r will sell 

g o o d s f o r c a s h . 

A Cash Discount of 10 percent 
wil l b e d e d u c t e d f r o m all ^ o o d s e x c e p t G a s o l i n e a a d 

O i l s of all k i n d s , C o a l , S a i t , C a l f M e a l a n d S t o c k 

F o o d . 

W e « e x p e c t e v e r y o n e t o s e t t l e a c c o u n t s a a d 

n o t e s in t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s . 

R e s ^ y y o u r s 

I Teeple Hardware Company 

Special Prices 
S a l V e t S t o c k F o o d , C a l f M e a l O y s t e r S h e l l s 

e t c . N e w F e r t i l i z e r G r a i n Dr i l l a t a b a r g a i n . 

T w o S u l k v P i o u s , s e c o n d h a n d a t less t h t i n p r i ce of 

W a l k i n g P l o w s . 

t O n e 3 - H o r . > o P o w e r I . H . C . E n g i n e a t a 

b a r g a i n if ^old in t h e n e x t 10 d a v s . 

Al l B l a n k e t s a n d R o b e s a t 10 p e r c e n t a b o v e 

c o s t . 

C a l l a n d S e e U s . A l l S a l e s C a s h . 

DINK&L. 6b D U N B A R 
• ^ • ^ • H * * ^ * - ! * * * * ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ; - ^ ^ 

D OIM't fail to attend to that 
Subscription acc't soon 

Rural Route Patrons 
+-0 

There Is Only One Morning 
Newspaper in Detroit 

and that ia 

1 

"Michigan'* Greatest Netmpaper" 
taper that can roach you <oa 
mdrnw •—•t iaj i ir i excapt 

frtim Freaa are printed in tfce aftarnocm aad raach arafl 
b W a a x t d a y . 

. 

> i l tbo.<mry I>otract 
a/jaATIiiltii., AH Datrail 

' 

Tka Datxait Fraa Pxaoa ia printed «*ery nwrning jaat m tiano to 
i ati ii taa oaaajaja^ traiaa cor ataba p<ianH It is douwned to yaai 
U M aaasa mondnf;* bean from die preeeea. with all tne ktaat aad 

National, State, Local and Sporttas aewa. Ita bale-
other uaaia gatftoring facalitiaa are unexcelled. The 

o i e laoMt and most coiuplete. 

T^Jte Advantage of 

This Big Special Offer 
^ - » • » — • — * a ^ i Mi,»ajaaaa#aaaaoaaaaaaaeMM • > .•• • » • • • ! 

Ik Dtimk Free fr«s. . . . Myilll Fw F* 
Ik IdHpn FfBMi... Weddy( $ 0 CA 
^w' l ftnt faaW . . lMtaJf( «7*WV 
l a W H a a N a H a V • o . a . a . a • tSKuS^/Em S K W t 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
PM 

DEFENSE BILLS 
PASSED BY HOUSE 

NAVY YARD BILL TO EQUIP NEW 
YORK AND MARE I3LAND TO 

BUILD BATTLESHIPS. 

MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 

WONDERFUL PRl 
IN CANADA ivef 

BILLS PASSED UNANIVO S 

Bill to Provide for an Addition of 
300 Midshipmen Pawed by 

Vote of 173 to 0. 

Washington—Two national defense 
bills—the first of the session-r-were 
passed in the house without the for
mality of a roll call. 

One of the bills passed carried ap
propriations to equip the New York 
and Mare Island navy yards to build 
super-dreadnaughts Nos. 43 and 44. 
The other provided for an addition of 
300 to the corps of midshipmen at the 
Annapolis Naval academy. 

The navy yard bill, which is re
garded as very important by the ad
ministration, was passed by a viva 
voce vote. The other was put through 
by a vote of 173 to 0. 

THE BANKS OF MICHIGAN 

A Wonderful Poppy Field. 

STUDY YOUR CATALOGUES I TIMELY GARDEN HINTS 

*£*£ 

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN. 
Get your catalogues early and study 

them. Make your selections and or
der early. ThlB assures the goods on 
time and a better selection. 

Be sure to Include a mixed packet 
of climbing nasturtiums for that cor
ner where the sun scorches everything 
else. They are beautiful in coloring 
and are subject to only one real in
sect pest, the cabbage worm, and it 

'̂ £•'1' vP** c u m D B to hellebore or soapsuds. 
£;: ^ California poppy is another sun-lov-
t-*'ilW plant. Its gay foliage blends at-

" IJfcptively with its golden leaves. Its 
only drawback fs its short life. 

The scarlet salvia has no peer in 
color. It is a brilliant plant and 
should be started early in the house. 
Cosmos requires an early start, also. 
It Is difficult to get this plant started 
early enough to bloom much before 
frost but the buds will continue to 
o^en In water for weeks. 

Select the chrysanthemum effects 
among asters. Their branching and 
ostrich plume effect are sure to please. 
There Is a world of color to select 
from and they are hardy and beauti
ful. 

The simple culture of pansiea makes 
them a delight In the garden. Include 
a packet of these beautiful little flow
ers of diverse colors in your order. 

Plant sweet peas as soon as the 
ground can be worked in the spring. 
Late planting brings failure. The more 
the flowers are plucked the better 
and bigger they grow. The colors are 

fflj&f beautiful and range from purest white 

Little sawdust piles at the base of 
trees indicate where the borer is at 
work. Dig him out. Go at it with a 
wire and knife. 

Potassium permanganate at the rate 
of a teaspoonful to a gallon of water 
will prolong the freshness of cut flow
ers. 

Make selections of new plants for 
next season's flower garden. Add as 
many new ones as possible, and try 
to make a complete change in the 
beds of annuals. 

Flats should be made now for sow
ing seeds and for starting cuttings. 
Mend the old flats and have every
thing in readiness. Clean seed pans. 
Have a supply of loam, sand and fer
tilizing materials at hand for early 
sowing and potting. Cuttings can now 
be made in the conservatory and 
greenhouse. 

^ 

uv*. 

Lt 

to a red that Is almost black. One of 
the favorite specimens belong to the 
violet-colored family. 

There is room In your garden for 
the bachelor button. It Is highly re
garded &a a boutonnlere in the big 
cities and brings a surprising price. 

Make your plans now and reap the 
glorious result in midsummer. 

TO PREVENT GREEN ALGA 
To prevent the green alga that 

forms on flower pots, soak the pots 
in the following solution: Take three 
ounces of copper carbonate and make 
a thick paste of it with water, using 
a wooden pail for the purpose. Di
lute five pints of strong ammonia with 
20 pints of water. Add the diluted 
ammonia to the paste and stir thor
oughly. Add water to make 50 gal
lons or in this proportion. 

The Report of the State Commissioner 
Shows Heavy Gains 

Lansing—The report of Frank W. 
Merrick, state banking commissioner, 
for the period ending December 31, 
1915, just issued, shows the 472 state 
banks and six trust companies of 
Michigan made a net increase in de
posits for the year of $69,165,120.46, 
with an increase in' loans amounting 
to $44,330,327.01. 

This increase in deposits was made 
up as follows: Commercial, $33,940,-
900; savings, $35,224,220.46. 

This increase in deposits and loans 
was made up as follows: Loans and 
discounts, commercial (increase), $12,-
707,431.55; loans and discounts sav
ings (decreased), $303,913.17; bonds 
and mortgages, commercial (increase), 
$9,584,232.35; bonds and mortgages, 
savings (increase), $22,341,576.90. 

Traverse City.—Divorce proceedings 
of Ola W. against W. D. C. Germaine 
opened Tuesday. 

Ypsilanti.—While F. E. Budd, farm
er, of Ypsllanti township? was attend
ing church here, someone stole bis 
horse and buggy. 

Sturgis.—Mrs. Magdalena Wagner is 
dead at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Classen, at the age of 
eighty-seven years. 

Muskegon.—Michael Hogan. one of 
the oldest settlers of Mooreland 
township, died at his home after an 
illness of three months. 

Iron Mountain.—The roundhouse of 
the Wisconsin Northwestern railway 

It ts Over the HitI—Sp 
Bank Clearings, and the 

Returns Reveal Vast Possi 
bilities for the Future. 

'There are opportunities for Invcl 
ment in Canada now that may pro] 
attractive to American capital. Lajf 
prices in the west are low and waf 
leas than on this side of the line, 
whatever the outcome of the 
future of the Dominion is 
one of prosperity in the del 
of its vast resources." Chicago 

A short time ago the Cans 
ernment asked for private 
tions to a loan of fifty million dollar%Sf:* 

at Bird Center, Wis., southwest of; Less than a month was given for comV^, 
pletion of the subscription. On No-̂ -vf̂  here, was destroyed by fire. 

Battle Creek.—J. Irwin Wright, j vember 30th, the day upon which sub- " ^ 
eighty years old, died Saturday night, ! scriptions were to cease, it was found 

TOWN IS THROWN INTO PANIC 

DEATH TO GREEN APHIS 

The green aphis succumbs to tobac
co tea applied to the underside of 
the leaves, or dipping the plants in it 
Fumigating with tobacco stems is 
death to them. Do this dipping twice 
a week if necessary. 

Wire made of a new German alloy 
with aluminum for its base is about 
twice as tough as steel wire. 

Double Guards on Public Buildings 
and Bridges. 

Ottawa, Ont.—A general mobiliza
tion of guards is being systematically 
made In Canada following fires and 
arrests of alleged German agents at 
points in western Ontario. That a con
certed movement is being made 
throughout the province to destroy 
munition plants is the general belief 
of officials. Guards on plants and 
public buildings have been doubled. 

Several towns in western Ontario 
were thrown into a panic by a hurried 
call to arms of the hfome guards. Bug
lers hurried through the streets sound
ing the alarm, and unfounded rumors 
that one of the bridges had been blown 
up added to the excitement. At St. 
Catharines, theater audiences were 
dismissed when the men began to re
spond to the call. 

CAPTURED 1,300,000 RIFLES 

Number of Prisoners Held in Germany 
Is 1,429,171. 

Berlin—"A total of 1,429,171 enemy 
soldiers to date are prisoners of war 
in Germany. This is not inclusive of 
prisoners made by German troops and 
left in Austra-Hungary in order to 
shorten the transport In addition 19,* 
700 cannon, 7,700 military carriages 
and 3,000 machine guns have been 
conveyed to Germany, these not in
cluding numerous cannon and machine 
guns destroyed by the enemy before 
capture and those used at once by 
German troops. The number of rifles 
taken which are still fit for use is L« 
300,000." 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Washington—Navy officials are 
alarmed at the mysterious disappear-
ance of a battle signal book from the 
torpedo boat destroyer Hull of the 
Pacific float ' 

Amsterdam—Prince, Oscar of Prus
sia, fifth son of Smperor William, has 
been slightly wounded la the head and 
oa the upper part of the thigh by 
shell splinters daring the nghtiag 1» 
too 

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. F. 
Ho ughtelling, of Bright's disease. 

Pontiac—The Michigan State Hor
ticultural society will hold its mid
winter meeting at the Central Meth
odist church here February 15-16. 

Eaton Rapids.—G. R. Bromley of 
Rochester has accepted a position to 
teach science in the high school here 
to succeed Miss Florence Wixson of 
Cairo. 

Jackson.—Only nine convicts were 
received at the prison in January. 
This is the smallest number received 
in any month since May, 1910, when 
seven came. 

Coldwater.—Arrangements for the 
Lincoln club banquet to be held in 
February have been completed. Sen
ator William Alden Smith will be one 
of the speakers. 

Battle Creek.—A boy bandit, not 
over fourteen years old, held up and 
robbed Mrs. Sophie Brogiless. He es
caped with the woman's handbag, con
taining a small sum of money. 

Harbor Beach.—The body of Ed
ward Young, assistant engineer for 
Harbor Beach, who died while at 
work, has been sent to Adrian for 
burial. He was sixty-five years old. 

Piainfield.—The funeral of Miss 
Lelah Seely, daughter of Caieb 
Seely, was held here Monday. She 
was one of the most popular girls in 
Piainfield, and had been ill but a short 
time. 

Flint.—The board of education has 
purchased, four acres of land between 
the boulevard and Stockdale street 
for the new Fifth ward school. The 
consideration is 111,000. Work will 
be started at once. 

Cadillac—Stock of the bankrupt 
Louis Goldman Btore was sold at auc
tion to John Glenan of Kalkaska. The 
stock, which inventoried at $16,000, 
Bold for $8,500. Goldman's liabilities 
are given as $52,000. 

Pontiac—A petition signed by 250 
persons was presented to the city com
mission asking that the city go back 
to Central standard time. The town 
clock runs on standard and the offi
cial city time is eastern. 

Grand Rapids. — In the annual 
safety competition contest between 
the four sulphite and paper mills of 
the Nekoosa-Edwards Paper company 
the Nekoosa Paper mill won with a 
score of 94.61 per cent safe. 

Muskegon.—While working over one 
of his patrons Rudolph Soderstedt 
owner of a local bath parlor, was 
stricken with apoplexy and died in
stantly. He was forty-eight years old 
and leaves his widow and a son. 

Constantine.—John C. Hopper, 
Michigan's leper, has left the Univer-
city of Michigan hospital where he 
was undergoing treatment, and is liv
ing in a shack near here. He com
municates with the rest of the world 
by telephone. 

Baldwin. — The village of Marl
borough, two and one-half miles south 
of Baldwin, will soon be only a mem
ory. The houses are being rased 
and a gang is tearing down one house 
a day and trucking the lumber to 
Baldwin. Marlborough grew up about 
the Great Northers Portland com
pany that failed about tea years ago. 

Grand Rapids.—Major F. W. Alstaet-
ter, United States district engineer In 
this city, will soon make a report to 
the rivers and harbors committee of 
congress on the condition of the har
bor at Frankfort, Mich., and what 
further protection ia needed there. Im
provements said to be necessary by 
the town's business men include a 
breakwater, which will require an ap
propriation of $1,060,000. 

Hillsdale.—In pursuance to l reso
lution offered at a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Hillsdale 
County Telephone company, the presi
dent and secretary will make some 
arrangement in regard to phones and 
property owned la Phmeer, O. A rep-
reeenftaftre of the proposed Pioneer 

end a tentative agreement 
made whereby the HOledale Coun

ty Telephone oosapeay seUs its hold 
tags ia Ohio far $171, reaerrtng the 
right of tree senrice bstwnoa both 

that 110 million of dollars had been 
subscribed or 60 million dollars more-
than the amount asked. If there were 
any so pessimistic as to imagine that 
Canada was passing through a period 
of hard times the wonderful showing 
of this subscription should put aside 
all doubts of Canada's rapidly increas
ing prosperity. 

The bank clearings of Winnipeg for 
1915 were a billion and a half of dol
lars. Think of it. Then, in addition, 
there were the bank clearings of the 
other cities throughout Western Can
ada. Regina, Saskatoon and Moose 
Jaw also show big increase in clear
ings. The Winnipeg statistics show 
that the city has done the biggest 
financial, commercial and industrial 
business in its history in 1915. A 
billion and a half are big clearings, 
representing business on a per cap
ita basis of over $7,000 per head for 
every man. woman and child in the 
city, and has gone ahead of big man
ufacturing cities like Buffalo, and 
runs a close second to Detroit. It 
has shown bigger bank clearings than 
the middle west cities of Minneapolis 
and Duluth, and has exceeded Los 
Angeles, Seattle and other noted ship
ping centers. It is now side by side 
with the ten biggest cities in North 
America in amount of bank clearings. 
But because the war helped Canada 
recover quickly from a natural eco
nomic depression it does not follow 
that, at the end of the war. the coun
try must Buffer a relapse, and straight
way return to a state of inactivity and 
hard times. 

A Winnipeg paper, with a well-
known reputation for conservatism in 
economic matters says: 

Canada's undeveloped fields should 
prove a mighty factor after the war in 
adjusting the country's business from 
one period to another. The staggering 
figures of this year's crop, showing in
creases in production of 50 per cent 
over last year, give a slight idea of the 
future wealth stored in vast stretches 
of prairie plain yet untouched by the 
plow. The Northwest Grain-Dealers' As
sociation on September 1 estimated 
that the wheat crop of the three Prairie 
Provinces would amount to 250,800,000 
bushels. On November 10 that esti
mate was increased to 307.230,000 
bushels. The Dominion government 
on September 13 estimated the West
ern wheat crop at 275,772,200 bushels, 
but on October 15 those figures were) . 
changed to 304,200,000 bushels. 
Monetary Returns for the Western 

Crop. 
And the amount of money which the; 

west is receiving for its grain has not 
yet been whofly appreciated. Up to 
the 10th of December the Canadian 
vest had received some 170 million 
dollars for 182 million bushels of its 
grain crop, of which 149 million bush
els was wheat. The average price of 
No. 1 Northern wheat for September 
was 93¾ cents; for October 9sHsr-
cents, and for the first three weekfjgp;^w; 
November $1.03¾. On the 10th»^| 
December there was fully 120 mi""*' 
bushels of wheat to be marketed, 
would leave about 30 million bu 
for local consumption in the 
Provinces. 

Bradstreet says: 
'Confidence seems to have ret 

in Canada; grain crops are exce^ 
ally large, prices pay the farmer^ a t t l 
the war-order lines provide wort^wfe* 
aid in circulating much money. Credit ' 
is more freely granted, and interior 
merchants are disposed to buy rather' 
liberally."—Advertisement 

Where Money Talke, 
She was doing her best to make full 

use of her leap-year prerogative. 
"I am a poor glrL as you know," 

she said, "but If the devotion of a 
true and loving heart goes for any
thing with yon—" 

"Oh, it goes with me all right,*1 in
terrupted the practical young man. 
"bat rm afraid hf. won't go with the 

and tha butcher." 
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A TrathfM Bey. 

Voice (outeWe)—WUlle, are yoe in 
that jam? ' 

Willie—Nope; ttw the other way 
round. 
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ight make the jump," 1 said, 
wing a revolver from his belt, "but 
my best judgment there Is a hun-

red foot sheer drop right here, and it 
would damage you some to take it. 
See," and I tossed the weapon over 
the edge, and we heard the sound as it 
struck on the rocks below. "I guess 
you'll not try that trick. And so you 
want me so badly you offer a reward, 
dead or alive? Isn't it rather my wife 
you want?** 

"1 don't believe she Is your wife." 
"Not after she gave you her word! 

That 18 hardly complimentary to the 
lady, lieutenant However I haven't 
any reason to be jealous of you—No-
reen knows you too well by this time; 
you proved yourself a treacherous cur 
in Lewisburg. Now turn around!" 

There was no other weapon In his 
oelt, and It never occurred to me that 
he might possess another secreted in 
his jacket; nor did I realize the des 
perate hatred of me which gave him 
reckless courage. What to do with 
the fellow obsessed my mind; I pos
sessed nothing to securely bind him 
with; I could not leave him free, nor 
had I any desire to take him along 
with me. He settled the problem him* 
-self. Suddenly, his arms above his 
head, his eyes on mine, he kicked 
viciously, the heavy shoe striking my 
wrist, sending the revolver I held 
-spinning into the grass a dozen feet 
away. With almost the same move
ment he was tugging at his jacket 
pocket I saw the gleam of steel, and 
gripped his fingers just in t inier my 
other hand, numbed by the blow dealt 
me, was, for the Instant, useless, yet I 
struck him with my elbow full In the 
face. I had no grip that would hold, 
yet it tangled the revolver in the folds 
of cloth so he could not draw, and, 
with a snarl of baffled rage, he tore 
his fingers loose, and clutched at my 
throat with both hands. Back and 
forth we swayed on the very edge of 
the ravine, kept from plunging down 
into the black depths by the interven
ing fringe of trees, savagely contend
ing for the mastery. That he was a 
trained athlete, acquainted with every 
wrestler's trick, I knew in a moment, 
yet this gave me little fear"—for this 
was to be a fight no wrestling game. 
Strong, quick, agile as the man was. 
I never doubted I was his match, and, 
as I felt strength come back into my 
hand, and realized that I could clench 
it again, I felt coldly confident Once, 
twice, I drove my knuckles into his 
exposed face, compelling him to loosen 
grip, and throw up his hands in pro
tection. And then I had him; not that 

as devoid of skill as a boxer— 
he possessed tricks of defense 

own to me—but his was the pro-
nal knowledge of the West Point 

, while I had graduated from the 
h school of the camp; where he 
trained for points, for fancy mill-
T had fought to win against des

perate opponents. The difference told. 
_ Jar I beat him' down, caring nothing 

^*$g% what blows reached me, so that ( 
aaaished in through his guard, and 
Is^aati. Again and again I feinted with 

t and drove my left straight to 
sed jaws. 1 gave him no time 

ry out, to even catch a full breath. 
«M no sound to be heard a bun-

nut away. I became a machine, 
determined, a desire to punish 

in my veins. He fought cat-
foul, but I'only laughed, and 
pirn, 1 drove him out into 
where I could see better. ! 

g now, with no thought of 
myself, only of hurting him. 
a knockout but he blocked 

desperately to my arm. 
tore loose once more, flinging him 
de bewildered and breathless. v 

fNow. Raymond,1* I said, "that trick 
t work' a second time. Stand up 

ft, "you coward! Ton wanted a 
gat,'and yon are going to have one. 

t! The gun again? I guess not" 
had Jerked it out before I 

him, out my hand closed over 
the hammer tell, diggiag into the 
of my thumb, and the pain mad-

he staggered back from 
impetus of my body, and I tore 

the iron stai Imbedded in my 
aad struck htm. The pearl 
crashed to the aide of his head, 
my b u d hi Meted woead. tat 

grass as 
if die*. -He g*ve«e sona. ao sound; 
for aa tastaat alt semes twttaae*. aad 

#4baa to lay tassa, osriesl lata a bait. 

If 

less, grotesque shadow. Blood 
streamed from my lacerated hand, and 
I bound up the wound in a neckerchief 
stripped from around my throat, hard
ly conscious of the pain, my breath 
steadying, my muscles growing tense. 
Then I bent down, and straightened 
the man out upturning his face to the 
moon. He was not dead—there was a 
beat to his pulse; but the gash on bis 
head was an ugly one; he would have 
a scar there while he lived. He lay 
like a dead man, his face ghastly, his 
thin, lips drawn back from his teeth, 
and seemingly breathless. But for that 
faint, barely perceptible throb of the 
pulse. 1 would have thought him killed. 

And now what? Kelly, and his fol
lowers, would not be gone long explor
ing the depths of the ravine—an hour 
at moBt would take them over every 
inch of i t We must have more of a 
start than that There were troops 
yonder. Fox would never worry over 
the disappearance of Raymond, but 
Moran might; and he was in com
mand. There was a squad of horse
men out there now. beyond the corner 
of the church, and riding southward— 
they might be in search of the missing 
lieutenant and his three troopers. I 
dare not leave the fellow where he 
was to recover consciousness, and give 
an alarm, or be discovered by others. 
There were two things possible to 
do—to roll the body Into the ravine, or 
bear it with me. The first would be 
murder; the second a tax upon my 
physical strength which I might not 
withstand. Yet there was no other 
way, but to try the experiment. 

I tossed the discarded revolver Into 
the bushes, and struggled with the 
limp body ua£U, I was able to rise to 
my feet v&fy ja$ jttcpnscious man 
dangling a e j ^ a # « M t er. He was 
of good gsftftae'i vAayt, but I suc
ceeded in iihigjwfreysne few yards 
necessary with the harden, and the* 
hoisted him across the saddle, head 
and heels dangling. The horse snort 
ed and circled to get away, frightened 
at his unusual burden, but I soothed 
the animal, and finally he sniffed at 
the man's legs, and stood still. 

and I lifted his head, supporting tt on 
my shoulder as we topped the rise. 
The horse shied. I caught glimpse of 
a shadow flitting across an open space. 

"Noreen!" 
MU it really you? I could not tell— 

the horse; the something across the 
saddle." 

She came forward with a swift 
spring, not satisfied until her band 
actually touched me. 

**Oh, 1 am so glad—you are not even 
h u r t r 

'Not seriously; battered up a bit— 
Nichols?" 

"Yes, be Is here; there beside the 
tree. Tell me what has happened! 
What have you here? Why It is .a 
man," she shrank back, "a—a dead 
man!" 

"No, not dead," I hastened to ex
plain, unbuckling the belt and lower
ing the still limp body to the {ground 
"Here, parson, don't let the horse 
stray. We cannot waste many min
utes here; there are cavalrymen scout
ing the edge of the ravine yonder, and 
they may come as far as this. That 
is why I brought the fellow along—to 
keep him from being found. Do you 
recognize the face, Noreen?" 

It was dark and shadowy where we 
were and she waa compelled to bend 
low to distinguish the features. Her 
lips gave a startled, half-suppressed 
cry: 

"Why It is Lieutenant Raymond! 
You—you fought together? How did 
he come here?" 

"I think he suspected we might 
manage to escape from the church. He 
was more anxious to capture me than 
he was to fight evidently, for 1 caught 
no glimpse of his face during the 
melee. But he. and three troopers, 
were hidden at the edge of the woods 
watching where the trail comes up 
from the ravine." 

"Yes," breathlessly, "we saw them 
come across, just after the torches be
gan to flare up inside the church. Then 
later another man rode along there." 

"That was Kelly; he brought word 
that we had got away. I was wltbia 
ten feet of them when they met The 
lieutenant swore at the news, and sent 
the four men down the trail to search 
—he offered one hundred dollars for 
me, dead or alive." 

She arose to her feet, but the dark
ness prevented my seeing the expres
sion on her face. 

"He did! This man?" she ex
claimed, the horror of the thought vis
ible in the tone. "Why, what is It to 
him? I do not understand why be 
should exhibit such bitterness—he was 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

The Trail to Covington. 
As I gripped the horse's rein and 

turned him slowly around I beard a 
single shot fired in the gorge below, 
the sound echoing among the rocks 
and a spark of fire gleamed through 
the darkness. It was far enough away 
to give me little concern, yet the re
port must have been beard by the cav 
airy squad now well out in the open,, 
for they wheeled their horses and rode 
straight toward the ravine. Their 
course would bring them higher up, 
just to the rear of the church^ yet, 
with suspicions once aroused, 'twas 
likely they would patrol the banks, 
seeking for some passage below, Con
fident the distance between us was 
sufficient to hide my movements so 
long as I kept well back in the shadow 
of the trees. I led the horse forward, 
advancing as rapidly as I dared to 
travel, using one band to steady Ray
mond's body swaying across the sad
dle. It must have been a quarter of a 
mile, or more, ay where the forest 
spread out from the hank into a dark 
tangle of trees, extending half across 
the ridge. The winding of the ravine 
took me out of sight of the body of 
horsemen above, yet I knew they had 
galloped to the edge of the gorge, and 
were calling to whoever was below. I 
could hear the shouts, without catch
ing the words, and even Imagined I 
distinguished a faint cry in return. By 
slipping the lieutenant's belt over the 
saddle horn, thus preventing his limp 
body from sliding off, I urged the ani
mal to a sharp t ro t 

What was before ns in those dark 
woods was all conjecture—bat 1 pos
sessed Infinite confidence in Noreen, 
The very silence, coupled with the fact 
that no sign of the two fugitives had. 
been met with along the way, con
vinced ma that they had safely at
tained the readesvoaa, and were aov 
there, anxiously awaiting my arrival. 
The time had not been long, and the 
girl would never consent to proceed 
alone with Nftehol", astU she had lest 
every hope of my Jotaseg bar. 9a | aggra, gasing back over the tops of 
might not remain wtlttagry ia sack 4he bashes. I drew my revolver, aad 
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"Go With Me All the Way Through 
Life." 

determined to convict you from the 
first There was no feud between you 
two, was there?" 

"Only Noreen Harwood," I answered, 
speaking softly. "But—look! The cav* 
airy squad just passed across that 
open space; they are riding this way. 
Raymond will revive presently, end 
sohTe of his men will find him here; 
Kelly will search as soon as be dis
covers the man is missing. Nichols, 
fasten the belt about his arms—yes, 
buckle it behind; a notch tighter. You 
know the trail?** 

"I've been over it enough," rather 
Sullenly. "Is Anse Cowan dead?*' 

"Yes; but that doesn't affect yon at 
present You are going to guide ns to 
Covington, Hold the horse. Now No* 
reen." 

She gave me her hand, and 1 helped 
her into the saddle. A horse neighed 
la the distance, but my fingers closed 
on the nostrils of the animal beside 
me in time to prevent response. Nich
ols stood motionless, a tall, shape! 

close proximity of danger, bat 1 coaM 
ooga* oa.her to keep the fallow there 
tmtfl the hut tmtslhft awwtant We 

eawa into a shaBow gaily, aad 
climbed the opposite bank, hav

ing to force a passage taroagk thick 
agrafe. I preassar the 
*» aravaat taetr seratekiag 

Be gaea attempt as a 
S^ ^ ' & • 

touched aim with it sharply on the 

-Go oa," I eUe qaietly, yet with a 
threat la my voice. "Attempt to ran. 
or play any trick, aad 1 drop yoa m 

Ha tsrfnea wttfeoat a word, aad sV 
leatiy afaaefl a passage throagb the 
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lowed) grasping the horse's rein. 
hundred yards farther along we 
into a beaten track, and began to 
mount upward along a rocky ridge, 
where the moon gave me good view. It 
was a scene of silent deBolatioo. 1 
took one glance backward, but trees 
shut off a!! glimpse of the church, and 
the plateau. I thought 1 heard a voice, 
or two, calling afar off, perhaps the 
cavalrymen again signaling Kelly In 
the ravine, but we had little to fear 
from them. Our trail could never be 
followed before morning, and dawn 
would be three hours away. 1 slipped 
my weapon back into my belt, confi
dent Nichols would make no attempt 
to desert He was slouching forward, 
muttering something to himself as he 
walked, and never even turned his 
head to glance behind. I stole a look 
upward at the lady in the saddle, but 
did not venture to address tier She 
sat erect her face slightly averted. 
but her thoughts appeared to be else
where, and 1 plodded on, my heart 
grown heavy. Beyond doubt she real
ized now what the end was to be. In 
the rush and excitement of the past 
few days, her natural desire to save 
me from the death of a spy. she had 
found no time for thought, for consid
eration. She had merely obeyed the 
swift impulse of the moment. But 
now, riding this dark mountain trail, 
all immediate peril left behind, she 

1EGM HOT WATER 
DUNalHO W TOG 
©ONTFEELlMET 

Says glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast . 

washes out poisons* 

If you wake up with a had taste, bad 
breath and tongue is coated; if your 
head is dull or aching; if what you eat 
sours and forms* gas and acid in stom
ach., or you are bilious, constipated, 
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling 
just right, begin drinking phosphated 
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea* 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in i t 
This will flush the poisons and toxins 
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow* 
els and cleanse, sweeten and purify 
the entire alimentary t ract Do your 
inside bathing Immediately upon afg^ 
ing in the morning to wash out of'ikgV 
system all the previous day's poisagj* 
Otis waste, gases and sour bile before) 
putting more food into the stomach. 

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded with body im-

was facing the future—and regret. Her purities, get from your druggist or 
father's death, her sudden abandon- storekeeper a quarter pound of lime-
ment of home and friends, her disloy- stone phosphate which Is inexpensive 
alty to the cause with which her sym- t and almost tasteless, except for a 
pathies were enlisted, her forced mar
riage, came fresh to her memory like 
haunting phantoms. Once, 1 thought, 
she lifted a band, and dashed a tear 
from her eye; and her bead sank low
er, as though she would hide her face. 
She was evidently ashamed, regretful, 
unhappy; If ever she bad cared for 
me, even in ordinary friendship, that 
feeling had changed into dislike—prob
ably into actual hatred. I seemed to 
feel the change; to .comprehend the 
growing horror with which she con
fronted the future. I wanted to tell 
her that 1 understood; that I sympa
thized; that 1 would never consent to 
stand between her and happlnesB. Ptan 
after plan flashed through my mind— 
she should be free; she should go to 
her own friends, and never see me 
again. I would arrange to drop out of 
her life as suddenly as I bad come 
into i t But the impetuous words died 
unuttered on my 
pushed on through 
word exchanged between us, slipping 
and sliding along the rocky trail, fol
lowing Nichols down into a black val
ley, and then up again to a steep, nar
row ridge. All about us was the night 
and the silence. 

Then the dawn broke, the black 
gloom fading into gray, the clouds of 
fog in the deep valley below us rising 
slowly until the rays of the rising sun 
lifted them to the mountain tops, red
dening the mist Into grotesque beauty, 
and revealing the green glades be
neath. It was a wild, desolate scene, 
and we paused on the edge of what 
seemed a sheer precipice to gaze. Even 
Nichols stopped, and looked down, 
pointing to the ridge of rock along 
which the barely perceptible trail ran. 

"You'll hav' ter pick yer way mighty 
careful 'long thar," be said slowly. 
" 'Taln't Jist safe fer a boss, nohow, 
but 1 reckon he'll pick his own way all 
right Thar's a cabin 'round behind 
that bend wbar we mout git a bite ter 
eat" 

"Who lives there?" 
"A fellar named Larrabee; but I 

reckon thar won't be noboddy ter 
horn' but the ol* woman—Bill's con
scripted." 

"Go on down," I said after a mo
ment, "and we'll follow slowly. How 
far away is Covington ?" 

" 'Bout, twenty mile—in the next 
valley beyond them hills." 

He disappeared around a sharp 
ledge, and Noreen and I were alone-' 
alone, it seemed to me, in ail the 
world. I dare not even look at her, 
as I helped her out of the saddle. Tired 
from the long hours of riding along 
the rough trail, she staggered slightly 
on her feet, and her hands clasped my 
arm. Our eyes met and !x> the depths 
of hers was the mist of tears. 

"Tom." she said earnestly, her voice 
faltering. "I cannot stand this any 
longer. I—I must know—what—what 
I am to yont** 

"To me!" I echoed, the blood leap
ing in my veins. "Do yoa not know? 
Can yon feel the slightest doubt?" 

"Doubt! It Is all doubt Tou have 
spoken no word to gaide roe. You 
married me to save me from Anse 
Cowan. Yoa permitted ma to come 
wfth yon becaose 1 would consent to 
nothing else. I do not even know 
that tt is your choice that I go on be-
side y<m into the vgllaaV 

MNoreea,M aqjt 1 had bar bands m 
mine, **lt is my choice that yoa go 
with me all the way throegh l i f e -
dear girt 1 tove yoa." 

The toag lasbea aid bar ayes, bat 
bar cheaks were crtmsea; thea *t 
looked Java tato the Wee oaathaT 
through the tear miat 
answer. 

(TH1BN1X) 

sourish tinge which Is not unpleasant 
Just as soap and hot water act on 

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and 
women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
disorder should begin this inside bath* 
ing before breakfast They are < as
sured they will become real cranks on 
the subject shortly.—Adv. 

Service in Quantity. 
Here is a recruiting story told by a 

British officer at his club the other 
day: 

A very fat Man had applied for en^ 
listment in the army. The recrultingV 
sergeant looked at him and shook hit*,, 
head, saying: 

"Can't be done, old son; you're too' 
StQMt-
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lips. 8teadily we • ' "Stout or not," came the indignant\ 
the darkness, ud ' ^P ly . "every,acre of my body is at » 

the service of my. country.' 

Don't Neglect Kidneys 
Swamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer*a Prcscrlpv 

tlon, OTcrcomes Kidney Trouble 

It is now conceded by physicians that 
the kidneys should have more attention 
as they control the other organs to a re-., 
markable degree and do a tremendous 
amount of work in removing the poisons 
and waste matter from trie system by 
filtering the blood. 

The kidneys should receive some as* 
•istance when needed. We take lean ex
ercise, drink less water and often eat more 
rich, heavy food, thereby forcing, the kid
neys to do more work than nature in
tended. Kvidenee of kidney trouble, such 
as lame back, annoying bladder troubles, 
smarting or burning, brickdust or sedi
ment, sallow complexion, rheumatism, 
maybe weak or irregular heart action, 
warns you that your kidneys require help 
immediately to avoid more serious trou
ble. 

An ideal herbal compound that has had 
most remarkable success as a kidney and 
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. There is nothing else like it. It 
ii Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in pri
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you. 
Get a bottle from your druggist. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper,—Adv. 

Inconsistent. 
Cohen—Levy, my life is a failure! 
Levy—Well, for a failure you got 

very little to snow for It! 

J-

Nerer Wow yea* ova aora ta. paa-

NEW TREATMENT 
FOR ASTHMA 

a Every Rnb 
To quickly esse the struggle for 

breath, stop the wheeslnc and bring 
blessed relist, ask your drngglst for 
an original yellow box of trus Master* 
ine which ooets about Si cents. 

Apply plentifully night sed morning; 
aad rememb«r to rub up and. down 
over the entire ohest from the 
to the stomach. Tree 
me4e by the Begy Medietas C 
ester, N. Y. I t i s els& Jiae f< 
autism. Ltunhego 
the genuine. 

Heard tt at Home. 
Boozer (I a. BL)—Well, 

aetter—bic—go ia. I woa< 
my hat's on straight 

There is^a* thi 
•nefkat fJ ip . •• 
aoeeaa^a^iM-
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

ton Bath System 

#r 

f>> 

See a demonstration of the Button Bath, six 
quarts of water Is all that is necessary, any room a 
bath room aad the good old tea kettle will furnish 
abundance-of water tor the whole family. 

Compare the merits of this syetem with an ex
pensive one and decide quickly, * 

All Goods guaranteed as to workmanship and 
material. Price complete i £ 1 2 - 0 0 

Mfg. by the Clear water Bath Co., Howell, Mich. 
Call or see 

LYLE HEN DEE, Agt. Pinckney. 
Phone 35 f 12 

Cut Rates 
We can get you tl 

ble price on ai 
tesi-

ePiplisbed, 

;*#>. 
&- ; . 

m 

All Others Measured 
By These 

The Ladies' Home Journal. $1.50 yr. 
The Saturday Evening Po*t 1.50 yr. 
The Country Gentlemen 1.00 yr. 
Collier's. Weekly ' - 2.00 yr. 

*B 

A hew Model Typewriter 

A Fine Program 
A good crowd turned out Fri

day afternoon at the Farmers 
Iustitute held here," and a very 
interesting as well as instructive 
program was enjoyed by all. Tbt» 
meeting was opened by a talk ou 
the corn club proposition which 
in interesting to so many boyr-
throughout the country and which 
is not only iustroctivt* io Agricul
ture* lines but also prifiiaUe, b> 
Hogb Aldrich. After this a re
presentative from the Detroit 
Creamery Co., placed the propoe-
ition before the people of a per
manent skimming station at this 
place. Considerable interest waa 
shows in this and the prospects 
look good for a skimming station 
at Pinckney. Business will com
mence as soon as s certain amount 
of mils, is promised. C B. Scully 
gave a very interesting talk on 
Bean Raising and its diseases 
As we all know Michigan is the 
largest bean raising state in the 
union, raising 65 per cent of al< 
the beau8^aiMed iu the Ouited 

es aud during the last year 
ocly about 50 per cent of tht-
utsual ciop waa raised on accoubt 
of diseases. H^ said that, a ^rem 
deal of this "disease could be pre
vented by raking extra as re in 
yetting the seed, also in the cure 
of the soil iu whieh the beans are 
raised. The musical members 
were all good and very much en
joyed by HII. Hugh Aldrich gave 
a short but interesting talk on 
Standard school*, how 
buildings should be built and 
maintained in order to make them 
Standard. • C. B. Scully also gave 
a talk ou road building and its 
maintaiuance, consisting mostly 
of how to OQhke it possible to 
build aad maintain good roads by 
the system of bonding. 

lEN 
BOARD 

MENU, 

FRIDAY-BREAKFAST. 
Stewed Freeh Fruit, Cooked Cereal. 

foiled Mackerel. 
Hashed Browned Potatoes. 

Rolls or Toast. , Marmalade. 
Coffee or Cocoa. 

L.UNCHEOX. 
J3eef Croquettes. 

Hashed Brown Potatoes With 
Onions. Sliced Tomatoes. 

BottenuiUc or Tea. 
DrXNBB. 

Clam Broth. Baked Sea Baas. 
Mashed Potatoes, Es^aloped 

Tomatoes. 
Creamed Bice and Sliced Peach**. 

m 
7,.T •" 

school | flower. 
Green 

With "Sottto and 8t«J." 

CHOTNBY.—Peel and chop six to
matoes and six tart apples. Mince 
one dozen dried figs and mix with 

•ther fruit Add one clove, grated ga 
lie, small grated onion scant 
fnl of ground ginger anAoeyenne pep
per, one tablesnoatifui of salt, one-
quarter pound of brown sugar and one 
pint of vinegar. Boil for naif an hour. 
When cold bottle and seal 

Plain Ketchup. — Four quarts of 
plums, one pound of sugar, one-half 
teaspoonfnl each of cloves, allspice and 
pepper and one teaspoonful of cinna
mon. Add one quart of water to plums 
until fruit is tenderr then press through 
a coarse sjeve and return* to fcettle. 
Add the other ingredients and cook un
til thick, as desired. Bottle while hot. 

Pickled Cauliflower.—Two cauliflow 
ers, cut up; one pint small onions, 
three medium sized red peppers. Dis 
solve half a pint of salt In water 
enough to cover the vegetables end let 
stand overnight. Drain in the morn
ing. Heat two quarts of vinegar with 
four tablespoonfuls of mustard until 
It boils. Add the vegetables and boil 
for about fifteen minutes or until a 
fork can be stuck through the cauli-

BUY IT NOW! 

I V 

i 

Th*- now-day advances that come ulono on this machine 
arc all controlled by Oliver. Even our own previous models 
—famous in their day—never had the Optional Duplex Shift. 

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and characters in the 
little fingers of the right and left hands. And it lets yon 
write them all with only 2S keys-, the least io operate of any 
standard typewriter made. 

Ttjus operators of all other macymss car; immediateey run the 
Oliver ,Vo. "9" wit/] more speed and greater ease, ** 

Y e s the c r o w n i n g typewriter t r i u m p t h I S H E R E ! 

It is just out—and comes years before expert expected it. 
For makers have striven a life-time to attain this ideal ma
chine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when we 

ave the world its first visible writing. 
There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new 

Oliver "9." Think of toutch so light that the tread of a 
kitten will run the keys. 

AGE TO BREED GILTS. 

Young Sows Should Not Be Brsd Be
fore Eight Months of Ags. 

The age at which a young sow is first 
bred will depend upon her develop
ment, nut it is very seldom that it la 
advisable to breed her before she is 
eight months old. Many good breed
ers prefer not to breed sows before 
they are ten or even twelve months 
old, and if they are intended for show 
purposes it is scarcely advisable to 
breed them earlier. 

One of the great objections to breed
ing sows very early is the fact that the 
very young sow Is seldom able to raise 
a fair sized Ittcr of pigs, and if she 
raises only a few pigs In her first Ht> 
ter her mammary glands do not de-
relop properly, and she rarely makes 

Grape Chutney,—Mix two 
quarts of seeded grapes, two quarts of 
pared and chopped apples, two cupfuls 
it raisins, one pij^ oifUgar, one cup-

andSg^H|@a9PHrlQ^Wernlght In an 
earthenware dish. Cook slowly fire 
hours in double boiler and bottle while 
hot This is delicious with game oi 
cold meat of any kind. 

Hot Spice.—This is excellent to ud.'. 
to sauces and gravies. Take three 
drams each of ground ginger, black 
pepper, cinnamon, seven cloves, a half 
ounce of mace, a quarter ounce of cay
enne pepper, one ounce of grated nut
meg and one and a half ounces of 
white pepper. Pound tbe ingredients 
and mix them thoroughly together, ami 
when blended put them into a wide 
mouthed, elenn, dry bottle and cork it 
ttgbtly. 

/bunco CrA^rt^ud^r^ 

Andersi 
Lnoile Brogsn of 

spent Thursday at the 
Max Ledwidgea 

Mrs. E. T. McOiear 
Gerald were entertained fi] 
ner at tbe home of Orlo 
Thursday night. 

Dan Hanes of r•--***•& 
goes' at the home of 
tbe last of last week. 

Tbe Misses Leon a '' 
Crowe were f-ntertaii 
Stder bom*> last week, 

Mr. and Ifrs. Arthur BuHi 
children attended the InstrtaJ 
Gregory Saturday. 

Mrs. Boy Plaoewaj <rjl&0ec 
tbe Faria^rjeJjsjfl^te at Grofftty 
S * t r i f i i l i S T t M i 6 t e d the ladies 

dinner. 
E. T. McClear of Wbitmore 

Lake was an Anderson visitor 
Sunday. 

(}. M. Greiner transacted bnsi-
nesss in Jackson Tnorsday. 

Mrs L. D. Jeffrey of Howell 
'visited her sister Mrs. Orla Hanes. 
the fip«t of tbe week. 

J OH Greiner was in Gregory 
Saturday. 

Geo. Iiocbf '<iiidvwife were Son* 
clay gi-.e*t-< of J. L. Bo6h* and 
family of Pincknov. 
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Hello! You with Coughs 
Here's Speedy ReBef 

17c a Day 
t 

| Remember this brand-new Oliver ' '9' f 
• is the greatest value ever given in a 

BARB WIRE INJURIES. I 
* 

During the pasture season horses are 
frequently injured on barb wire. These 
injuries require careful attention. Dr. 
A- &"- Alexander of Wisconsin gives 
the following suggestions for tbe treat
ment of,barb wire cuts: 

"After a !>arb wire accident do not 
apply axle grense or :;uy rancid oint
ment to the wound. Wash the wound 
thoroughly with warm water. Then 
Clip the hair fiosc as possible around 
It and wasli again to remove any hair 

as g W a'nurse~with "sobseqnenTlit r
o r othct f o r c l f f n substance. 
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typewriter. It has all our previous special inventions—Visi
ble writing, automatic spacer, 6|-ounce toutch—plus tfe Op
tional Duplex Shift, Seeoti e Oofcr attachments and all these 

i^er new:-day features. 
/ ! Y e t ^ have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere 

ononr|amouK payment plan—7 7 cents a day ' Xow every 
—^iejami easily affordto have the world's crack visiWe 

irnprhh the famous PRINTYPE, that writes l ikenri i t 
ciyded J<KEE if desired % 

o-0«y write for fuH Oftails. . ¾ ¾ - ¾ ¾ 
vamvel of ^^tttogr Tnachines. See why typists, 
loyer r̂ und i^y|piJ» et*ar^here are flocking to the 

Jwrt mail a f»|Jal at onoe. No obligation. If s 
far us to tell yoto about i t Seeing Is belltolng--
" "̂'ATOH OFFICE and see for yonrnetf 

ters as tbe sow, whieh raises a good 
stesd first litter. 

Another objection to early bnedlny. 
Is the fact that the very young sow 
has not the strength to stand the strain 
ot nursing a Jitter of pigs, and her vi
tality is sapped to such a degree that 
she never develops as she should. As 
a result, she will not retain her useful
ness for so long a period, nor is she so 
likely to give strong, vigorous Jitters 
at though she had possessed more ma
turity before being bred.—Professor ̂ .; 
& Day, Ontario Agricultural Colfeie. 
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There Was a Difference. 
When Dr. Randall Davidson, arch-

bishop* of Cauterbury, was a curate^ 
one day at Dartford he took a Sunday 
school clsss in a neighboring parish. 
Tbe subject was "King Solomon,*' and 
after the lesson he proceeded to cmte* 
chise tb« children. 

"Tell me, boys," be said, "what was 
tbe difference betwoea Solomos sod 

men?* ft* answer.. >4Cosae. 
»r said tbe future archbisbop. 

sere as* differeuee, for. ln-
stanes, betweii King BulsfJbii sad my 

essae! 
•Was 

A tiny band w«*t oji. aad a Ctny 
fisiee reptted, "Please, sJs\ fletosaoa was 

When sand or hair has lodged in the 
depths of a deep cut never use a wet 
epouge-to clean it out. Use a piece of 
absorbent cotton or cotton batting. 
'There will be much less risk of in
fection. 

"It will be useless to put stitches %, 
a wound that is very deep or abseil, 
or that 1» Ideated in a pJaokbOtiu per
fect rest wuentb*M|B^l1 is making 
natural moggjIittB!* 

'fifing powder has a healing 
barb wire wounds and other 

large* moist cuts and abrasions. Such 
a powder may be prepared cheaply by 
mixing together equal parts of slaked 
ttme, sulphur and Charcoal. 

Prevent lockjaw dangers In nail 
wounds of the hoof by opening tbeim 
Op freely, which provides drsiaaffe for 
serum and pes. Saturate with a so-
lotion of corrosive sublimate and -wa
ter in tbe fmportkm of 1 to Us). Cover 
with dusting powder, absorbent cotton 
xkitd a Uaadage. This trestmsnt sbonld 
be repeated dally until the weoas) ft 

die* tbe rackiss sad bedda* rsJee tke 
pbtsssj, heel tbe eeteaeee with Foiey'e Hosay 
sad Tsr Consoondl. 

"Just like oil on troubled waters," 
Is the way one gratoful woman de
scribes the boneflt of Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound. 

It spreads a soothing", healing coat
ing over the raw inflamed throat—it 
loosens the back—raises tho phlegm 
—and really works wonders. 

"Why hack, hack, hack —driving 
everybody almost crazy, uaing up 
you,r strength, wcakoningr your vital
ity and inviting serious sickness 
when there's speedy, soothing, sure 
relief in Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. 

"After using medicine from the doe-
tor, without results, ft»n»]f grand
children, who were 7109909 me," says 
Mr. J, A, Shanks, of Lewiaburg, Ind.. 
" I had to tret tip and got a bottle of 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound out 
of my store and give thaftjfc After a 
few doses wcro given th*y. went to 
sleep and slept throughout the night 
without coughing. I have handled 
Poleys Honey and Tar Compound fori 
•snore than eiffht years and always] 
ifcommend it." 

You'll find Foley's Honey and Tar 
at yow druggists. 13e suro to »si 
for Foley's and see.that you-get tl 
yellow package. Nothing else ^ 
the work that Foley's Honey ai 

.will do* 25c, SOe. and 11,00 size*/ 
' * ( 

"FOP Sale Bveryw 

North Hambu 
Mr. and Mrs. Berfc 

Howell wen4 at the farm th 
W©©"K« v 

Mr. ami Mrs.- Orville Na 
daughter visited Mrs. Nash,e par 
ents Mr. and Mra Davenport 
Toledo last week. 

•-WanlN Swarthout was an 
Sunday gnest of Clifford 
Horn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E 
ate Sunday dinner' 
©nta , -_^-*^ . 
..MrM^usan Bey 

burg was an over S 
tbe bom*- of Charles 

The friends of 
Chas. Borrotifrbs wil 
to bear that Mrs. Bu 
bas 'benn" very ill i i 
and is now able to s 

m 
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Dr. 

t Facial Fbllssja 
"DND ye« tblak whiskers wortd tm 

proveraiy appesrtsnoet* * 
"1 bardly know. ol«>bap. Wkst vsr krlfta 

rfety do you>coat«upiate cuttlvmdng, 1 ¾ TTnbsiia 
tbs kind that Lris^a^rrae species tfcat i ^ ^ 

r^Kaass-r City Jo^rnsi " 

Baby's Skin Tr 
Pimples-

yield to the sootalag 
qualities of Br. 

No 
bad or 

*S BSsauBM 
traos of taa aflsasaf. i t 

taw -sjkja to^tts a-sliirsl 
DoaX lot 

.far hautat J«tf eWsi'rtaoa 
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